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It is sta,ted that the Bermuda lily is threatened in its home. 
An editori'al writer in thc Ncw York Evening Post, who is 
familial' with the Bermudas from frequent visits to the islands, 
says of t'his p1'0lific flower, which ha,s been cultivated by the 
ae1'e on Bermuda. soil, that "of late years disease has been 
affecting the crop more and more seriously, until ,the superin
tendent of the public gardens was constrained to make an in· 
yestiga tion." 

The government entomologist of Victoria, Australia, bas 
impor't'ed from \Yestern ::~ustralia seycral new varieties of 
Jady birds, which are said to pray on the noxions insect>; of 
that colony. These lady hirds haTe been distributed through 
'the c'olony, but no reports haYe yet been received f110m them. 
Australia is proying to ,be very ric11 in its supply of these use
ful insects, and the more that is known of their work, the mul'e 
they are sought for. 

As a general rule, the great object of the planter should 
be to give his plants liberal and healthy start; to select good 
seed, to cul1:ivate according to natural conditions, and so sc
cure a strong and hardy cane, capable of successfully resisting 
the attacks 'of ordinary foes. The chief safeguard 'against in
sects and disea,se is the strength that springs from perfect 
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health. Hence, it is the health of plant life that should be the 
cultivator's chief care. 

Sugar has remained quite firm in New York for the past 
month, the quotation haYing been 4t cents f,or Cuban centrifu
gals. Th(~ sugar war stilI continues, the principals in, it being 
the Amel'ican Sugar '1.'rust on one side and Arbuckle and 
Doseher Rl'fineries on the otber. 'fhe margin be-tween raws 
Hnd refined is t'hl'ee-foul'ths of one cent per pound, so that 
tllPl'e is no aetual loss to the refineries-only a reduction of 
the p!'ofits to a lower figure than the 'fl'ust formerly realized. 

Bonc'hel'eau's annual statement 'of the Louisiana 'sugar crop 
fOl' lSflS has been received, and as usual is full of informa'tion 
rl'lating to the cane industry of Ithat st'ate. Besides a full 
list of the plantations and planters in that ~tate, 'it furnishes 
information regarding 'the price of sugar during the year, and 
the trops of eyer~r tane sugar country, inr.luding Cuba, Porto 
Rico. Philippines -and other (~,ountries. It is a very useful 
hand book for anyone engaged in the sugar industry, and 
ought to be in the library of every planter. 

, The steps 'taken in J-ava fOl' t11e suppression of a new dis
ease among eanes, knO'wn as "stubble disea1se," have been 
entirely 'successful. The disease eaused graye misgivings 
among the planters, who feared that it would result in fhe 
ruin of the staple industry of the island .. The proeess of sup
pression consisted in rooting up and burning the 'affected 
eanes, and in cases where whole fields of canes were diseased 
they were promptly cut and crushed, the begasse being burnt. 
'1.'he I'esultant juice from tlle~e premature grindings was nat
urally of an inferior quality, hut the planters readily made 
the ~;a('rifice to preyent the spread of the disease.-Exc'hange. 

HonH' ycm':-; ago, the Colonial parliament ()f New South 
'Vales aboli:-;hed tIle dwtips on :mgal' imported from f'oreign 
eOllutries. 'rile rf'sul t has been the closing of the sugar fac
tories and the JlaJ'tial destl'lldion of the (:<1ne sugar interest 
jr~that ('olony, by the illlpol'tation of El1l'opean beet sugars. 
Reeenlly lJ:lrIialllC'll't has l'pstorecl 1'he duty of fifteen dollars 
pel' ton (£:1) whieh will prohably hayc the 'efIect of rcyiving 
the industI·y to some f'xtpnt, though the sugar men have not 
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full confidence in the change, as the colonial ministry, like that 
·of i'he mother country, consists of the free trade party. Under 
a protective system, New South 'Vales built up a very pros
pel'OllS trade, supplying- 'her own population, and exporting 
lm'gely to non-pl'odueing sugar counb·ies. 

:0: 

THE SUGAR WAR IN CHICAGO. 

Chicago has of late been the chief battleground in the con
test between the Havemeyel's, or American Sugar Refining 
Compnny, and the AI'hu('klf>s and the Doerschers, its rivals. 

The price ·of "oMside" sugar has heen cut one-eighth of a 
cent below trust price, reaching almost rihe lowest fjuotation 
on record. Thf> cut was accompanied by developments that 
showf>d tIle existf>ncf> of a little trust among the wholesale 
~rorers 10 support the Havemeyers, and also thalt a new 
Rirhmond was in the field in the shape of a heet sugar supply. 

The cir('umstanN's If>ading up t·o the ('ut art> these: Arhuckle 
BI'os. and the DOPl's('lwl's own Slural' refinel'ies on the Atlantic 
spahoal'd that hayp a daily eapnc-ity of !i.OOO and S,riOO harrels, 
rPRpp('tively. Botll plants were started less than six months 
arr·oand both invaded Chicago with theil' goods early in the 
fall. 

The American ('omnany was ready for them. In Septemher, 
seeing- thM rival goods were to he offered. its representatives 
visitf>d the johbing hade and sllggf>stf>d that a contmet be 
signed hy w'l1ieh any amount of sugar. un toa stated fjuantity. 
might be plll'chasf>d by the jobber at a given price and that 
a ].ow one. This was to cut the ground from under the rivals, 
but H was made only to its factors. 

The latter are all the wholf>sale g'l'OCNS. except two or three, 
whose a1'l'angemf>nt with the American Sugar Company pro
vides fOJ' a rebate of fr'om one-eighth toone-sixteen'th from 
the list price. to be made pf>riodically. 

'The Arbuckles and Doerschers. when they entered the Chi
coago mar-ket, madf> a cut in pl'j(~es. It did not bring the ex
pected increase in sales. aR the jobber's were able, under their 
('oni'l'act, to draw on the Havemeyel's for sugar at the same 
pl'ic('s. 

The contracts began to expil'e a short time ago. Before the 
date was rcachpd the Hnvemf>yeJ'H' repl'esentativf>s met the 
factors and extl'lld('d the agr'eement. ·When the Al'bucldes 
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and Doerschers found this out, they announced a cut and 
coupled it with the notice that they would do business with 
the retail trade. They followed it up with a further cut. 

TIle local houses of A.rbuekles and Doe1"schers were bom
barded with business. Salesmen for the jobbers and whole
salers came in to report that t11e market was taken away from 
the trl1st and that all the retailers in Chicago were dealing 
with the opposition. No attempt Waf; made to meet the price. 

'Within the last week 01' two 15 carloads of beet ,sugar ba'Ve 
arrived in Chicago, 'l'his sug-ar was sold below the "trust" 
price. and it is said arrangements are being made to handle 
the output of '<1, half dozen fad'Dries bunt and building :n 
neighbol'ing states. 

----:0:----
THE U. 8. 8UGllR TRilDJiJ FOR 1898. 

The pasrt year has been one of unparalleled prosper'ity, and 
never bef'ore in the history of the United States has t1l'e vol
ume of trnde an(l commerce bepn so Im·gp. Rnys the American 
Groc-el'. The excess of exports of domestic- pl'oducts oyer 
impo1'ls of merchandise amounts to $(i:)0.000,000 wl1ile the 
exeess of imports of gold will reach nearly $140,000.000. Thp 
volume Df trade. as measnrC'd hy the hank (>xehang(>s. exc(>eds 
that in an~- fOl'mer record. The totnl exf'11ang(>s for 1898 to 
D(>('(>mb(>l' :10. nr(> $41.7!1f1.fI;Jfi.7:1f1.:18, ag'ail1'st $~~.427.027.471.
~fI fol' 18f17. The raih'oads r(>pol't a lwayipr tonnage fhan eyer 
b(>fOJ'(> 1I:no,,-n. TIl<' farnwrs havp h(>(>11 paying off their mort
gages and haye h(>pn frep hnyel's in almost e"NY line of mer
ehandis(>. so thai' "'estern mannfal'hll'el's an(l iTad("I's I'(>POI't 
a degrep of actiYH~: and prosperity Ilf'Yf'r l)(>fore witnessed. 

SUGAH.-The year has be('n one of history making 'and 
c'hangps. The acquisition of the Hawaiian Islands, Porto 
Rico, and the Philippines; the protectorate over Cuba are big 
with import fol' the sugar industry. It is to Cuba the United 
States may look fOJ' an increase in the supply of cane sugar. 
Already the industry -there is redving, and, no doubt, will be 
rapidly extend('d as well as jn Hawaii. 

Next in importance is the war between the American Sugar 
RlCfining" COJIlPlln~' and the independent r('fineries, now ex
ceedingly bitter. Th(' l'('SUlt has heen a competition which 
has reduc-ed the margin 1wtwepn the raw and rpfined product 
to a point b('low the cost of refining. It has caus('d irregular 
markets, led to independent I'efiners going direct to the whole-
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sale 'trade, brought about the innovation ·o·f package sugar, 
and is fraught with all the evils attendant upon -open compe
tition. H is no advantage to consumers to buy goods at a 
price which causes loss to an enOI'mous indu·stl'J' and demoral
izes trade. 

The fiuctuaHons in raw sugar have been narrow during the 
year, and wlthhl variwtion of half a cent pel' pound on musco
v·ado, and three-fourths of 1 cent pel' pound on centI'ifuga]s_ 
The a \-erage cost of cenh'ifugals for the yem' was 4.24 cents, 
against 4 cents (the lowest price) and 4;1 cents (the highest). 
l\fuscovado averaged :3.70 cents fol' the year, with :J~ cents 
the lowest and 4 cents the highest. GI',lIlulated sold bdween ' 
the l'<lllgeof 5 and 5,} cents, aYCl'aging fO!' the YPaI' ;:;.28 cents 
list, or 4.07 cents net cash, against 4_GO cents in 1807_ 

'Yill€'tt & Gray's Statistical figures tha t the diffel'ence be
tween raw centl'ifugals and granulMed ,,'as .18 cents in 180S, 
against .046 cents in 1S07; .OOS cents in 1Sfl6; _S82 cents in 
18f15; .8S0 cents in 1S!H; 1.1:3 cents in 1SD8; 1.035 cents in 
1SD2; .77S cents in 1SD1. The present difference is about 
40 cents pel' hundred between centz'ifugals, !)G test, and the 
net cash price of granulated, or barely the cost of refining in 
the most modern and best-equipped refineries. 

'l'he beet sugar industry has Ill'og'i'cssed, there being fac
tories in Califol'llia, Oregon, Utah. :Xew )Iexico, Xebraska, 
Minnesota. 'Visconsin, l\fieliigan, Kew York. with an aggre
gate daily capacity of 11,nOO tons of beets_ 

The I.1ouisiana cane (:l'OP of ums is estimated at 270,000 
tons, against 810,447 tons in 1S!)/. 

The totalreceilyts of raw sugar from January 1 to December 
29 were 1,349,466 tons; del in~ries, 1,413.1'14 tons-a decrease 
as compared with 1SD7 of 2(;6,084 tons. The meltings by re
finers were 1,480,000 tons, <1!!ainst 1,582,000 tons, a decrease 
of !)!l,OOO tons. rL'hc ('stimat('(l eommmption of the United 
s.tates through all IHwts, induding all sugar (fol'eign and 
domestic) for the yeal', 2,!H)(j,21l:3 tons, an illC'.rease OVl'r 1SD7 
of 136,117 tons. 

'Yith the industrial conditions so flattering, the eommerce 
of the country extending'. the currency on a sound basis, and 
'the United Stat'('s a ('I'l'llit'Ol' nation to a l:lI'ge amount:, ,,'e 
can see no reason why tIl(' yeaI' upon which we ha\'e just en
tered should not be the most prodlldive and prosperous in our 
history. 
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CONCERNING HONOLULU HARBOR. 

The paramount question on the water front is the enlarge
ment of the harbor. The pessimist stands with folded arms 
and says, "It can't be done." The optimist replies, "It can 
and must be d'One." To d)'ive a few piles, and extend one or 
two piers a hundred or more feet farther out into the bay, 
will prove but a temporary shift, tending only to increase the 
trouble. All the open space now in the harbor is needed for 
warping and handling the huge steamships which the demands 
of commerce lue consta~tly enlarging, by adding a few feet 
to the depth and many more to the length. This harbor space 
is needed and should not be encroached upon. SOlle plan .be
sides that of lengthening the present piel's must be adopted 
without delay, and when seftled on, ways and means pI"ovided 
to commence the work, and yem' by :1'ear cal'l'Y it on, gl'adually 
increasing the wharf accommodations, and relieving the con
gestion which is tlu'eatened within a very ShOl't time, if this 
wol'l~ is not done. Nothing pI'events some practical plan being 
adopted at once, except a lack of determination to tackle it, 
and provide in the best way for the extension of whanes as 
the shipping incI·eases. 

Pearl Harbor has been suggested as the only solution of 
this question. But as that has been formally eeded to the 
United States for a naval station, it: is a qnestion whether the 
terl'itorial goVel'l1111ent -of I-Lnvaii can interfere ,vith the rights 
now possessed by the geneml government, in undertaking to 
establish docks and picrs for commercial and trade purposes 
in its watel's, although there is ample room there £001' both. 
Nor is it certain, even if pel'JIlission wcre gTHnted, 11<0' long 
it would be bcfore it "'onld be revoked. To \vait the <,~tion 
01' permission of the general government of the United States, 
as regards wharf improvements in its waters, might prove 
to be very embarrassing, a waste of time, and perhaps of 
money expended. The demands of cOll1merce require perma
nent improvements that arc not likely to be interfered with. 

Leaving Pearl Harbor as beyond the sphere of present dis
cussion, the question arises, how can we make Honolulu 'har
bOl' selTe the incl'PHsing clf'JI1ands of coml11er('e f'Ol' more wharf 
and storage aecollllllodations, especially for coal, lumber, 
spars, lime, sugar, cattle, live stod:, hay, ete., whiel! nel'd 
spaciollsor permanent provision, apart frolll theol'dinary de
mands {)f trade and shipping, and if possible>, away from the 
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busy streets of the city. Honolulu harbor must be prepared 
for' any dem'ands 'of tmde and shipping, and the sooner we 
are prepared, thel1lore certain it is that tr'Ude will come. It 
is here that the commerce of this ,ocean is seeking admission 
'ror a recruiting and storage place, and this demand will con
tinue to increase 'as our farilitiesare provided for it. There 
is ample roo'lll, if propel' use is made of the conditions as they 
exist. 

On the makai or westerly side of the harbor, which still r:e
mains as it was when discovered in the eal'ly years of the 
present century, there is abundant space for wharf construc
Hon. Access to it may be had by opening a macadam r'oad 
from King stl'eet, one hllndred feet wide, along the 
·base of t'he Iwilei bluff on. which the prison stands, then 
bridging over a space- of three or fOUl' hundred feet to allow 
the ebb and fInw of water to and fr'om the Kalihi basin, if this 
be deemed necessary. From this l1l'idge on, new whalTCS may 
be constructed withont interruption to near the present light
house, wl1ieh migb:t be removed 400 or 500 feet farther down 
the channel. '1'he cOl'al stone, mud and sand excavated fOl' <;on
sh'uction purposes, would all be llel.'ded in these imIJl·oYemenl's. 
and for a broad I'oadway, l'lmning' makai of the whanes the 
entil'e distance fl'OI11 the hm'boI' enil'alll'e t·o King sh'eet. 'l'lip 
length of this road would be nearly 01' fnIly one milp, Instead 
of a sel'ies of piers, it may be deemed best to han~ a cil'(~llar 

qnay, though the latter wonld flll'nish only one-third. of the 
wharfage that piel's would givl.'. ~hould lava roek be eneoun
teI'ed in the COllstl'uction w 01'];: , sueh p),\('('s might be made 
into piers. The gener'al belipf is that Ow entire reef consists 
of coral r'o e};: , easily worked with 1Il0del'Il appliances. ']'he 
area reclaimed for wharf pl1l"PORP~ would probably lw fwm 
three hundr'ed to five huudred feet in width, thp cntire dis
tance from the Iwilei bridge to the harbor entrance. 

The lloadway back of the new whanes should be made broad 
-perhaps one ]lI111dr'ed feel. in width~ planted on the outer 
edge with palms or other tr'ees that thrive in saIty localiti('s. 
This, in time, might uecome a favorite drive or promenade. 
Outside of this roadway a sea walI should be eonstr'ueted, 
rising two or thrpc fpet above the le\'el of the road, to ser\"p as 
a protection in case of high tides or southerly gales-simiJ'ar 
to the waIl at "'aikiki, just before the entrance to the park. 

No reference has been made to the title 01' ownership of the 
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reef, which' should be the property of the government. If it 
is private pl'operty, the sooner that the government acquires 
the title, the better for the public inter.est, as well as for the' 
future trade and pl'osperity of the islands. 

'l'he map which accompanies this article has been made by 
Artist Roberts 'and will serve to give an idea 'Of the plans of 
improvement proposed. 
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QUEENSLAND'S TROUBLES WITH SUGAR CANE. 

The Queensland Sugar Journal of December last, stMes 
that the Rappoe or Rose Bamboo cane, which has been a great 
favorite in that colony for fifteen years or more, fails to yield 
the large crops it formerly gave. No statement is made as to 
whether it is the plant cane or the rattoons, which fail to give 
the expected returns, but it is probable that the failure applies 
to both. Formerl)" the Bourbon 01' Labaina was the great 
fav'Ol'ite, but this gave out arter several years' cropping, and 
did not .yield the lal'ge returns fOl'mel'ly obtained fl'om it. The 
following extract is from the Sugar Journal: 

"For some years past the feeling has been gaining ground 
that the popular and profitable R,appoe 01' Rose Bamboo cane 
is, in some districts at least o.f Queensland, approaehing ex· 
baustion, and that the time is not far distant when it will be 
numbel'ed with the BOllI'bon and othel' canes tbat have been, 
so far as general cultinltion in this colony is concerned, unless 
enrtirely new str'ains .• ue ill'tl'odueed from abroad. E\'en then 
it is an open question whether lUuch of OUI' land is not stale, 
so far as this particular Yariety is' eoncerned. T'be experience 
in at least one district during the past season appeal' to give 
eonfirmation to the above feeling. If a cane begins to lose its 
stamina, to get sickly, and constitutionally y,eak, no greater 
danger can be run than a season of hea \7 l'ains, 01' otber eon
ditions unfavorable to its full and free development. \Vith 
a strong healthy cane such conditions lIlay do some damage, 
but with a weakly cane they make for utter annihilation of 
the crops. Such was generally believed to have happened in 
the case of the Bourbon cane in the latter end of the seventies, 
and partial destruction this year has certainly been the fate 
of the Rappoe in the Mackay district." 

The 'trouble with the Queensland planter is probably not 
in the cane, but in the care taken of it and in the nourishment 
given to the Bourbon and the Rose Bamboo. Both are fine 
canes, but they need thorough cultivation and good fertilizers. 
Both have' been cultivated here for lUany years, and bath re
spond generously ye:ar after year, when fed with the propel' 
food in the way of fel,tilizers, such as they need. Planters 
everywhere the world m'er, are learning that canes, like work
animals, respond liberally to the food and care given to them; 
without it, bO'th will become "sickly" and "constitutionally 
weak." 
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suaAR REVIEW FOR 1898, 

(From the International Sugar Journal, for January, 1899,) 

~he year just elosedhas by no means been wanting in rath
er special featUl'es and incidents, and the eventual develop
ment of one 01' t,""o of these, which rather intimately affect 
the futUl'e of the 'world's sugar mal'ket, will be awaited with 
some degree of -Hnxiet,y, It 'is satisfaetory, llOwever, to be 
able to record a Illiorehealthy situation of matters as regarus 
t-he relations between demand and supply, and an -increase 
of steadiness in all markets in PI'OpOl-tion as all concerned be
gan to recognize the greater soundness of the statistical posi
tion of sugar. 

The year opened with some dullness; a porfiion of the ad
vance 'in pI'ices ,,,hiell had been established in December, 18£)7, 
was lost, and it was not until the beginning of February that 
a certain alllount of animation, due to the FI'ench and Ger
man·offieial figUl'es of stocks being lower than had been antic
ipated, became 111 a nifest. This proved only temporary; a feel
ing of unsettlenwnt respedillg the outcome of the existing 
political (~o111pli<:atiom; produced dullness and want of enter
prise, w,hich again gaye way in April to grpater firmness and 
activity, due primarily to the almost (:ertuin eventuality of 
war between the Fnited States and Spain, which it was 
thought would r('sult in the pl'O'bable loeking' up of a consiu
erable (}uantityof sugar in Cuba, and the American refiners 
being consequently compelled to enter the EUl'opean markets 
as purchasers. The outbreak of the war, with the ultimate 
'stoppng-e of supplit's from Cuba and the Philippines, together 
with a partinl fnilmc of crops in :Sonj-hel'n India, brought 
about a period of still gl'eater activity, though June witnessed 
a slight relapse from t,he adn1llce in prices which had been 
established in the pl'cYiousmorrth, American buyers ceased 
to opemte, and all pat'ties appm'ently prefel'l'ed to wait until 
the probable outcome of the Hispano-Americnn war and also 
of the Brussels Conference should become more elearly evi
dent. All this time the statistical position was distinctly im
proYing, and this fad undoubtedly exercised a strong influ
ence in preventing a'noY undue depression ill prices, For V<1r
i'ous reasons, August brought a distinct impl'ovcment, and an 
advanee in prices of all sugars set in and continued, with but 
slight fluctuations, to the elld of November. The general con-
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sensus of statisticians as to the 'proba:bility of a smaller beet 
crop than that of the season just closed, the likelihood that 
the December-ldarch crop "in Cuba would not exceed the fig
ures of 1897-98, and the conyiction, IWW becoming general, of 
the satisfactory natme of the s,tatistical positi'on, fully account 
ed for this improYeme'n't. In the middle of December an un
expected increase in the estimated figures of the European 
'beet crops resulted in a ['ather smart fall in prices 'of beet 
sugar both for present and future deliveries. 'l'he effect of 
this complete snrprise to all concerned will probably pass over 
into the new year. 

One thing which seems difficult to explain is the persistent 
caution which has characterized the 'llloYements of buyers 
both in this couutry aud in the United States, ,the result of 
this attitude being that there h:1\"e been no vi:olcnt fluctuations 
of any kind du,dng the year under review, althoug:h there 
lUlYe not been wanting occasion'S w'llen speculator's might have 
been expected to operate. 'rhe gener'al unsettled state of 
Elll''Opean and Ameriean politics must be cl'edited with ~oll1e 
of the want of confidence and eyen apathy shown. T'he COIll
pal'athely even tenor of the ('ourse of the mal'ket has also 
been lal'gely due to the ease with which the dHIerellt facto!'s 
in the necessar'y calculations could be estimated, but this must 
not be expected to continue. "'p m'e entel'ing a period of un
cel'tainty as to the futlll'e. and it lllay be alltieipated that spec
ulators, who prefer to fish in tJ'onbled waters. haYing 1ll0l'e 
chance afIorded them for their o}JP!'ations, will again playa 
mor'e important par't. 

One of the speeial e\'ellts of the year, the assembling at 
Brussels of the Kinth Sugm Cong-ress to considel' once mOl'e 
the question of the intel'llational abolition of sugal' bouutks, 
has l'esuIted in disappointment. It may be considel'ed that its 
ultimate pl'actical failure was ass1ll'ed. The stumbling-block 
was again France, whi(,h managed to obtain the concurrence 
of Russia in declining to allow any discussion of the lal'ge 
indirect bounties confel'l'ed by their systems 'Of internal fiscal 
legislation, But the Bl'itish goverllment, had they simply 
authori%cd theil' delegates to dL'chll'e that: this country was 
pl'epal'ed, in the e\'C'llt of the faillll:e of any satisfaci"ol',Y ar
rangement for aholition of bounties, to lev.)' count:c'l'\'ailillg 
duties 011 all sugars that enjo~'ed :t bounty, direct or illdil'ect, 
might Ita \'(~' sol ycd the w'1101e pl'oblem; the Confel'pnee would 
ha ve vel'.)' q uickl.)' adjourned, and the repl'esen ta th'es would 
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have returned to help their respective governments to con
sider how they could best face the new situation, England held 
the key of the position, and to this inexplicable unwillingness 
to apply the only remedy must be attributed the final col
lapse of the negotiations, Some hopes m'e stiIIcherished of 
an ultimate 'outcome of 'the well-meant efforts of the Belgian 
gO\;cl'umeut, which it is asserted are being C'ontinued, but it 
is to be feared that for the present the net result of the activ(~ 
exertions of the l'cprcsentativcs of our Colonial producers 
and the Bri,tis11 refiner,s must be found in the admission, dis
tinctly made by responsible members of our gOYel'lllllent, that 
eountcryailing duties are not an infringement 'of the principle 
of Free '["l'ade as laid down by its founders, along with the 
hope, which this admission cnCOUl'ages, that the responsible 
advisel's of the Qucen may yet be brought to act on their con
victions_ Meantime, the further discussion of the question 
of the abooIi tion of sugar bounties must for the time be re
garded as once more reI ega ted to the Greek Kalends_ The 
acti\-ity di'splayed by the many prominent advocates of the 
suppression of these bounties, and the full discussion of mat
tel'S which has been cUl'l'ied on in the eolumns of The Times, 
and many other journals has, however, undoubtedly resulted 
in enormously sh'engthening the eonvietion that bounties are 
an eyj] in themselves, and injurious to the very industl'Y they 
'are intended to foster_ Even a large number of thiek and 
thin Free Traders are now willing to admit that everything, 
except one thing, viz: the application of the one effectual rem
edy of countervailing duties, should be done to get rid of them, 
Thies remedy they (plus loyal que la loi), persist in regardiug 
as calling in Satan to cast out Beelzebub, 

Although the Brussels Conference must be allowed to have 
occupied a notable place in the occurrences of the past twelve 
months, inasmuch as it has at least served to define more 
dearly the position and to bring into marked prominence the 
fact that Great Britain at present holds the key of that posi
tion, yet it has unquestionably be:en the United States which 
11:1\'e pl'ovidcd the gl'eat sensation of the year as regards 
sugal' ma tters, And as time goes on it wiII beeome morc and 
lllQil'C dead,)' evidcnt that the (hea,t Repuhlic is henceforward 
the principal fador ill all considerations regarding the event
ualities and future of the \vol'ld's sugar market. 

For SOllle time past it has been clear that the support more 
or less openly given to the Cuban insurgents by tht~ Uuit,!rl 
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States must sooner or later lead to hostilities with Spain, and 
in A:pril last, the expected war broke out and quickly resulteil 
in victory for the Americans. Proposals of peace were made 
on behalf of Spain to'wards the end of July. The negotiations 
have terminated in the cessi'on and annexation of Porto Rico, 
the cession of the Philippine Islands, and the renunciation by 
Spain of all claims to sovereignty over Cuba, and of all rights 
in that island. The form of government which will ultimately 
be established in the territories thus acquired is as yet un
certain but the matter is of no small importance ,to fhe Ameri
can cane and beet sugar industries, as the question whether-
and if so, when-the large sugar production of these posses
sions will be admitted into the United States duty free, or 
possibly with a preferential duty, is to the home sugar plant
ers and beet growers and manufacturers a most seI'ious one. 
wh'ile there is the fmther question whether or no in fhe event 
of these countries heing, as i's possible. 'held as "Territories," 
expodduties will he leyied in them for purposeS of inteI'I1:1l 
revenue. 

'Another occurrence O'f less eyentua1 world-wide imporhlJl"~, 
but ,vhieh possesses special int('rcst of its own in the consid
eration of matteI's on t1w other side of the Atlantic, is the an
nexation of the'Hawaiian Islands. whirh-in spite of the pl'O' 
te-stations of a not incoll'sidel'ahle part~'. who were of the 
opinion that the United States 'had no mission to annex 01' 

colonize, and that to do so was a dolation of the constitution, 
a t all events as, defined in the long accepted 'Monroe Doctrilw 
-was at last f:ormall~r completed in July last. It may here be 
I'e-marked that the lahor question may en'n yet constitute a 
difliculty that may operate in the diredion of retarding the 
dewloopllH'nt of the sugal' indnshoy in these island'S. Compe
tent men are not wanting ,,·ho declare that the C'ontract s,Ys
tem of labor, whieh iIlYolYes a penal clanse, and on wIdell the 
continued prosl'eI'ity of the Hawaiian Islands undoubtedly de
pends, ('annat be tolerated in the Uniied States or any of itf; 
dependencies. It is to he expected, ho,weyer, that the gnat of 
contract labor willnltimately follow the camel of annexation, 
as the important interests eoneerll('d may be relied on to work 
thi's out as effectually as the,)' h;l\'e done in the ease of the 
eyasi:on of the law against: the combinations known as 
"Trusts." There was a rumor cllrrent that in view of the 
changed situation, the AIlH'ri(':tn Sugar Refining Co. was in
tending to erect a large facltor,)' 'on one of the islands, but the 
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ar·rangement eventually come to has resulted in the Company 
contracting for more than two-thirds 'of the entire Cl'OP for a 
series of years, the remainder being rescncd fOl' the refiner,v 
at Crockett (California), owned by the Hawaiian planters and 
their friends. The effect of the change 'has been to send up 
the shares of the Hawaiian companies, who are expecting to 
make l~ll'ge profits in the future; it is to be hoped that the 
"boom"-will not be carried so far a's to end in disaster. 

The fact that to our mind, stands out most boldly from 
nIP changed state of lIwtters in connection with the transfer 
1"0 the Unitefl Rtates 'of all these wonderfully productive sugar 
growing coun1"ries is this, that we shall haTe to consider, and 
that at no distant date, whether in the long run the hitherto 
Yidorious beet sugar industry, with or without bounties, can 
continue to retain its p,'edominance in face of -the results 
whidl will follow the ini:l"oduetion of far better implements 
and apparatus and the most modern improved pI'ocesses which 
i~ (,CItain to take place in Cuba, PO'rio Rieo, and the Philip
pines, and to be more extensively adopt~d than hitherto in 
the Hawaiian Islands, That we are confronted with probable 
deYelopments of a po-ssibl,r somewhat uuexpected character. 
admirs of no doubt whatever. Aud it will be well for all COll

eeI'ned to endeavor to weigh carefully the chances as to the 
preeise nature of these developl1l'ents, and how far circum
stances may eonspire to fa VOl' or retard them. As far as the 
matters above alluded to coneel'n the T:nited States alone, 
those intel'ested ill the production and distribution of sugar 
there might well be left to look after th(>J1lsel\'(~s in a country 
where legislation is so easily brought to bear on questions 
of l:o'll1mercial" importance and interest, though we think both 
the tane plantel's of the Routh and the beet gl'owers and man
ufacturers of other portions of the Union-the latter very es
peeia lly-haye legitillla te ea use of eompla int in connection 
with the sudden addition 'Of the large duty-free supplies from 
Hawaii and (prubably) Porto Rico, leaving aside for the mo
n~ent the possibilities that may result from the acquisition 
of the ,Philippine hdands and en'ntnally of Cnba. At a meet
ing of the Loujo,,;ianH Sngar Plantel's' Assoeiation, called for 
the 8th DetcmbeI' la:,;f, a. touplp of papers-one by Dr, H, \V, 
\\riley of the -C, ~, Ikpal'tl1lPIli: of "\gl'knltm'e, the other by 
l\h'. Helll',\' "\, BrowIl, of '" ('~t]lort: Point (Mass.), well known 
to our I'eadel's as an a('('OJllpli~h('d slIgaI' t'xpPI'i and a regnlar 
('ontI'iblItOl' to 111l' "SugaI' (':tIll-" for lIlallY yl'aI's-wl'rl' to 
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have been read and discussed, but the meeting was unavoid
ably postponed, Fortunately for our present 'purpose, it was 
decided to publish these two valuable and instructive papers 
in "The Louisiarru Plantel'," the oflicial organ of the Assacia
tion and from them (to be found in the issue of The Planter 
dated Decem'bei, 10th, on "The Probable Effect of the Annex
ation of Spanish Colonies on the Sugar Industry of the United 
States") we propose to quote the summary conclusions arrived 
at by each of the very competent ,v-riters, 

Dr, vViley thinks thnt for some years, at any rate, Cuban 
sugars will pay duty, and his fignres of production and C'on
sumption lead him to the f'onvif'tion that the proportion of 
sugar imports to consumption will not be materiall~' increased 
by the addition 'of HlP duty free impods from the other new 
af'.quisitions, The conf'lusions at which he arrives are:-

"That the annexation of the Hawaiian Islands, Porto Rico, 
and the Phnippines will hay<, no directly damaging effect 
on the f'nne and beet Rugal' indm;try of the United States, 
That an 'American protectorate over Cuba. not involving the 
free admi'ssi'on· of Cuban SUg'HI', will result in the practical 
cessation of beet sugar imports from Europe. but will not ad
versely affect the ·sngar indusb'y in this countr,v, That the 
possibility of an Amel'iean proteei:orate in Cuba resulting 
eventually in Cnban annexation or in ac'usto'l11S union will 
deter capital from inyestment in suga.r fadodes in this coun
try, and thus indireetly the results of the Spanish war will 
become a cheek to the expansion of the sugar industry in the 
United States, For this l'eaSOll it is not to be expected that 
there will be any marked incl'C'ase in sugar production in this 
eountl'Y for several years to come, That the final annexati'on 
of Cuba OJ' the foundation of n eustoms union with her would 
be a seY(~re, if not fatal, bIrnv to the pxisting- sugar indusrtry 
in the United Stat('~, and that it is douhtful if it eould eon
tinue to survive, '.rhe l'apid inerease in population during the 
next hundred yem's might, however, Re(,Ul'e the reviyal of the 
industry within the 1I1'()~('nt limits of the United Rtntes, though 
this iR a (,onsideraHon too remote for pradieal applieation at 
the pre'sent time," 

M'I', Hpnrj' Brown lays speeial stress on the point that, 
neit'her Hawaii. Porto Uieo, nol' llle Philippine I~lands being 
States of the Union ae('ol'(l'ing- to nil' Constitution of the 
United States, hut: only dpJlf'IJ(1Pn('if'~ 01' "'l'Pl'I'iiol'ips," COII

gress has power to If'v,\" impol't and expOI'j hlXPS and duties· 
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for the support of the government of such territories, and he 
expresses the opinion-

"That if Congress fails to levy exports taxes upon the sug· 
aI'S sent to us from the Hawaiian Islands, the PhHippine Isl
ands and Porto Rico, it will not only fail to make proper pro
vision for the support of our governments in those· islands, by 
maliing them self-supporting as far as possible, but it will 
neglect to protect horne sugar producing industries, by means 
that take nothing from the people or the 'l'reasmy 'of the 
United States, but actually relieve both people and Treasury, 
while protecting the great and growing sugar producing in
dustries of the United States. Such a blunder of Congress 
would injure but pot destroy our sugar industries by any 
means. AnH~I'i(',an entel'prise will conquer even such neglect 
o'f a gl'eat American industry." 

As regaTds the increase in producti'on which he admits is 
likely to take place under the new conditions. he does not 
think that the Almel'kan home industl'ipshave at present 
mue'h to fear from the acquisition of the Philippines, Porto 
Rico. or Cuba (partly beeause he assumes that export duties 
will be leYied in those ('onntries). but 11(' dops think that the 
impetus giwn to the Hawaiian produdion will render the 
Hnwa'iian Islands a. dangerou:; eompptitor unless an export 
duty is leYied on theil' sugar's. He says:-

"Hawaii ,vill proye a power'fnl competit'Ol' by reason of her 
enormous eapaeity of sugar' prodnction pel' H(TP. and the fact 
that with the 'Sugar Trust' to bad: planters in Hawaii in order 
to ('ontrol Hawaiian sngars. the aCl'eagp may be increased 01' 

eyell doubled by employing il'l'igation leads to the eonclusion 
that instead of nw :2:2:1.110 tons of Hawaiian sugars sent ns 
in the year endpd June :JlHh. lS!l8; we l11ust expect 300,000 or 
more tons pel' annum, whieh may be inereased to 400,000 OJ' 

IllOJ'e tOilS, all of whieh is likely to bp controlled by the 'Sugal' 
Tr·ust,' and used to go'Yc-rn this market so far as it will be 
possible for that eompany to do so. Let no one imagine that 
the Ameriean Sugar Refining' Compan.y in tends to handle the 
Hawaiian erop for fun 01' love, or to keep up the price of sugar 
when it su i ts its pUl'pose to cu t priees. The effect of greatly 
increased impo·rts of Hawaiian sugar, sure to eome, and of the 
handling thereof by the 'Sugar 'l'rust' wj)] be injurious to the 
sugar industry of the United States, unless the eost of suell 
sugars is increased by levying on export duty thereon in the 
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country of production. This is sure to be opposed by the 
above-named company, but sh'Ould obtain nevertheless." . 

Mr. Brown also calls partieulm' attention to the increased 
cost of production which will attend the eventual manufac
tur'ing of an improved class of sugar in the Philippines and in 
Cuba_ He sums up his views on the whole subject as follows: 

"Briefly summarized, "l'he Probable Etl'ect of the Annexa
tion of Spanish Colonies upon the Sugar Industl'y of the Uni
ted States' will not be by any means destructive unless Amer
i'can producers choose to sit down and lose their grip, but 
fhere will be no walk over for OUl' sugar industl'Y in the future, 
and in fact there has been none in the IJast. If the sugars 
of the Philippines and Porto Rico are sent to this country free 
of any export tax, as well as free of duty on al'l'ival, the effect 
must be to some extent injurions, hut not destructive of the 
home industry by any llleans; there is far more to be feared 
from Hawaiian sugars and their handling by the American 
Sugar Refinirrg Company, hence an export tax on Hawaiian 
sugars sent to the United States is ,imperatively required as 
a necessary protectron for American sugar Pl'o:lucing indus
tries, quite as much as tariff protection is required fO'r l'efined 
sugal's by the 'Amel'ican Sug'ar Refining Company, and quit(~ 
as much as a tm'ifl'01' import duty is l'equired eHher for protec
tion or revenue, on importations of sugar 01' any other article 
of commerce entered fOl' consumption in the United States in 
competition with 'home producing industries 'of this country. 

'~COl1sulllption of sugar in the United States has nearly 
doubled pel' head and has more than doubled in quantity dur
ing the past eightcC'Il :rem's ending June 30th, 1898. The in
crease in consumption has been morc rapid than the increase 
of home production. The iu('rcased iufiux of duty free Ha
waiiau sugars has bpen readily absorbcd, and large quantities 
of European beet sugar lIa \'l~ been Ilsed to meet our demands 
for consumption. '1'he enne sugars from POl'tO Hico and the 
Philippines will lIa ye Ii ttle efTect on 110mc production in view 
of increased consumption in the United States. "'ith all 
other foreign sugars continued dutiabll.', and an export duty 
01' tax leyied '011 sug'<ll'S from the '1'l.'l'I'itorj' of lin waii and the 
Spanish islands in our possession, the sngar industry of the 
United States, backed by Ame)'ican ability, capital, energy 
and skill can and will eompete snccessfully with the new sug
ar produeing dc'pendcncies 01' territories. I claim that the 
sugar producers in the United States have a right to the pro" 
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tection indicated, and that Congress should grant it. If the 
right must be fought fol', then fight fol' it in Congress until 
such adequate prutection is secured. AJI consumers of sugar 
in the United States are deeply interested in protecting the 
American sugar industry, lest they fall into the hands of fol'
eign sugar producers, and be quickly forced to pay far higher 
prices for sugar, which has become an article of food necessity 
t~ every family and every individual in the United States." 

It will be seen that these two very capable authorities agree 
tolerably closely in considering that under the most favorable 
supposition with regard to the political and fiscal arrange
ments, the interests of the American sugar industry will suffer 
indirectly, but under the supposition of the establishment of 
a customs union with Cuba O'l' the annexation of that island, 
they will receive a fatal blow. Also that anyway the impor
tation of European beet sugar will pl'actically cease. This 
means that the amount of the beet sugar which is already 
flooding the British markets, and invading those of India, 
Japan and China, will be largely increased, in other words, 
that the struggle between beet and cane sugar will be furthel' 
intensified, and that the entire sugar industry of the world 
will again suffel' from over-production, and the ever recurring 
crises will become more frequent, more fatal, and more far 
reaching in their effects. The British Colonies, more particu
larly those of British Guiana, MauJ'itius, and the \Vest Indies, 
will thus be placed in a more alarming position than eyer, 
while the advantages which the first and last of these are 
now enjoying from the operation of the new Ameriean coun
tervailing duties, bid fair to disappear in a very short period 
of time. 

1'he competition between the· American Sugar Refining 
Company and the independen t refineries, more especially the 
large Arbuckle and Doscher Refineries lately established, is 
undoubtedly a matter of considerable interest, but previous 
experience of similar nccurrences indicates that, in spite of 
occasional rumors of compromise which have not been veri 
fied, the struggle may last for one, two, 01' even three yearF. 
A settlement of a similar nature to the one an'h'ed at on the 
last occasion, viz: the absorption of the independent refineries 
by the "1'rust," 'is hurdly so probable in the present cuse. 
Meanwhile the United States consumer seems on the whole 
to be profiting by the competition. 'l'he saying of 'one of the 
Wittiest Amel'iean writers that "all things al'e possible in a 
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republic" should not be forgotten in connection with this 
matter. 

'As regards the '''est Indies and British Guiana, 'il! face 
of the express declaration of all the experienced men exam· 
ined by the Royal COll11l1i::;SiOll, and of all the best authorities 
on tlle subject in this country, and also of Mr. Chamberlain's 
practical admission to the etIect that countervailing duties 
constitute the only possible sctlyation of the sugar industry in 
those parts, the British Gon~l'Ument has confined itself to half 
measures of grants ill aid and loans which, however liberal 
some appear to think them, are absolutely of no effect as a 
permanent relief. And as fa l' as the grants lately made to 
St. Vincent, Burbadoes, &c., are coneerned these are only bare
ly sufficient, if indeed they are that, to make good the disasters 
caused by the fearful hUlTicane of the 11th September. A 
sUlllmary of the Gover'nment measures, as drawn up by the 
'Yest India COlllmittee, will be found in "The Sugar Cane" for 
September (page 450), and the opinion held by those best quali
fied to judge in regard to the emcacy of these measures may 
be gathered from the numerous arti·cles and reproductions 
of correspondence OIl the subject whiehhaye appeared in near
ly every -issue of "The Sugar Cane" for the past nine or ten 
months. 'I'he action taken by the Go,vernment in establishing 
an Imperial .Agricultural Department for the 'Vest Indies 
and British Guiana undel' the personal supenision and con
trol of Dr. 3lorris, C.M.G_, &c., late Assistant Director of the 
Royal Gm'dens at Kew, formerly resident in an official capac
ity in that quarter of the globe, must not be overlooked, and 
it is quite possible that if such a proceeding had been adopte.d 
years ago something much more effectual might have resulted 
than can now be looked for_ But this measure is quite pow
erless to stem the tide of adversity or ('onjure the crisis which 
threatens the existence of tlw staple industry. 'Vhile thp. 
grass is growing the (lOW is starving, and desirable as the es
tablishment and development of "minot' industries" and the 
impl'oY(~ment of tile sugar cane undoubtedly are, these can 
only be the work of time, while the need of a remedy is ur
gent, immediate and impel'ative_ 'rile effectual remedy is only 
to be found in the adoption, by Ihe GoVel'llll1ellt of the United 
K'ingdom, of ('olllltt'I'Yailing duties on all sugal's l'eceiving 
bounties, llired or indirc(·t, and we do not hesitate to assert 
that this is the only means of salvation for the wodd's sugar 
industry .. , the only measurp that ean bring about for it the 
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c'onditions of a permanently sound and prosperous existence. 
\Ve may just a11udl', in passing, to the proposition for the in· 
cOl'lml"H /jon of the 'Y pst Indies with Canada, ",hich certainly 
has a mOl'e pradical foundation than the wild rumors of a de
sh'e fOl' annexa tion to the United S ta tes. 'rIle results of the 
Hispano-Ameriean war haye, it is to be hoped, effectually dis
posed of any sueh ideas as the lattcr, if indeed they ever ex
isted in the minds of scrious pel'sons; the wcak point, however, 
in the proposition for ineol'poration with Canada is, that the 
pl'esent ratc of consumption in thnt eountry would only dis
posc of about some two-thil'ds of the 'Vest Indian production, 
::;till we ~.;hall not be sUl']H'ised if something definite should 
come au t of the proposal. 

" 'l'ul'lling to l\Iauritius-we find a very similar state of things 
to that whieh has for a long time obtained in the 'Vest Indies, 
though in this case thc evil is of more recent ol'igin. Somc 
two years ago, the quantity of Austrian sugar readling India 
began to airect yelT sel"iously the pricesobtainablc in that 
country for the l\Iaul"itian IH"oduct, and mcasUl'CS were at once 
takcn by thosc interested to bring the question under the 
notice of the British GoYel'Ilment in connection ,,,itll the report 
of the 'Yest India Commission, The impoJ'tation of Austrian 
sugar in to India has gone all increasing, and has very mater
ially damaged the intel'csts of the Mauritian sugar planters, 
for whom that country has long formed the great and most 
natUl'al market fol' their pl'oduction, The sugar industry in 
the island has long been in an unsatisfactory condition, the 
yield obtained by thc machinel'Y in use thel'e being much be
low what could be got by superior apparatus. Some help 
was obtained by the reduction of the expenses consequent on 
the haWing of large estates, through the parcelling out of 
land alllong slllall planters, mostly Indians, who work very 
economically, so that :1t present probably onc-fifth of the 
whole area under cane cnltiyation is either owned by these 
s'mall cultinltors, or worked by them in shal'es with the own
Ci's, the cane being cl'ushed at the factories of the original 
IJI'OIJI'ietors, But this was quite iusuflicicnt to remedy the 
si tua tion, lJl'ongh t a bout mainly by the eOlllpcti tion of the 
bounty-fed sug'aI', and applieat-ions for an Imperial guarantee 
for a loan, and al>;o fOl' a dircd loan, made to the Colonial 
Office, "'(,I'e unfavorably r(,('piypd, and Oil ucing" l'cnewed, were 
again 1111>;11('('('1">;("111. ,Adi\"c JlIl'<l>;IJl'e:-; lIaY(~ lJOW hcl'u taken in 
eonjuudioll with those ill India who were so seriou::;ly efTected 
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by the competition of the EurO'pean sugars, to bring the mat
ter fully unda' the notice of both the Queen and the Goyernor
Genel'al of India. At a meeting of the Mauritius Chamber 
of Agdcultmc. some two months back, petitions to Rer Ma
jesty and to the Viceroy of India, were adopted, after eloquent 
and impressive speeches by Mr. Quintin nagog und Sil' Virgile 
Naz, K. C. 1\1. G., which went to the root of the matter. These 
petitions received some 7,000 signatures, and were foewurded 
by the Goyernor, who gave them the sanction of his support. 
The principal feature of the petition to the Queen was the 
['equest for the enactment of countel'Yailing duties on bounty
fed sugars imported into the United Kingdom and India, or 
the exclusion of sueh sugms from tho'8e markets, while the 
one to the Vicero~' laid special stress on the close connection 
of the Mauritius with India. and the fad that nearly three
fourths of the population of the Island are either native born 
Indians or immediate descendants of such, and that the re
quest for countervailing duties is SUpp0l',ted by the Indian 
Chamber of Commerce and the Chamber of Agriculture of 
Upper India. '1.'he ('l'Op now being taken off wiII be one of the 
Im'gest eyer gl'olwn in Mauritius. 

As regards the impol'i-ation of beet sugar into India. it is 
stated that it has gl'own fl'om 24G tom; in lRfl3-fHl 1-047.287 tons 
in 18D7-98, and the representatives of the Indian sugar indus
try. recognizing the imminence of th~ danger. whieh has al
ready resulted in the closing of sevl'l'al refineries in Bengal. 
have made urgent I'epresentations to the Inrlian Go-:ern111ent 
and demanded t1mt the question of imposing eountel'YaiIing 
dnties should be eom;idel'ed -without delay. For some time 
efforts have been made under gOyeJ'nllwnt and local superyis
ion for the improvement of tl1<' agl'ieuItlll'al and manufactur
ing processes in the sugaJ' producing dish'rets. but of what 
m'aiI can these be if the :ll'tifi(~ially stimulated El11'opean in
dustry is to be aIlo'wed to swamp the home produetion. It is 
indeed a vel'y dis(~redi table I'rflection 011 the economical and 
~scal ability of the possessors of India and their gO\'(,I'nment, 
. :la>t the very country which was pI'ohabl.'" jJ\(. original home of 
tIl(' sugar e:l1le and nIP Sl'a 1 of th(' first pl'o<1lldion of sugar 
should bl'llll'eatpnl'd wilh tI\(· ('xtindioll of Ihat ]lrodudioJl, -
"'hi<-h ('ari be his'hH"icaIly shown to haY(' pxistl'd for 0\,(,1' two 
thousand years. 

The sugar industry in nIP Australasian Colonil's. althoug-h 
prosperous enough fr0111 tl1c point of view of incI'easing output 
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a,s regards Queensland, is not in what can be called a satis
factory position. ,As far as :New South 'Vales is conce'med, 
the industry must be regarded as declining, owing ,to t11e prO'
gressive reduc,tion of the protective duty on imported sugars. 
The danger which, in our opinion, the sugar planters and 
manufacturers of Australia have to face lies in the fact of 
their production e~ceeding the home demand, and the con
sequent necessity of exporting some portion and thus being 
compelled to meet the competition of the bounty-fed beet 
sugars of Europe, which 'indeed hm-e already invaded some of 
their own markets. Then again there is the fact that the 
operation of the Sugm'-'Vorks Guarantee Act, which has ren
dered possible the erection of several large central factoTies, 
cannot be considered a success. Much sugar has been pro
dUlced, the net cO'st of production has been considerably re
duced, many cane farmers 'have made a good profit out of the 
new cultivati'on which they have been able to take up, but 
the mills 'have mostly failed to meet their obligations for re
payment, and a number have not even paid the interest on 
the loans which enabled t1wm to be startl'd. It is possible, 
indeed probable, that the Queenslanders will be able to deal 
with this matter, and it must bp allowed that they are actively 
alive to the adoption of new JlI"oc-esses fOl' obtaining increased 
yield 'und are continun.lly and intplligently studying the prob
lems connected wi,th cultivation and manufacture. But the 
matter of over-prodnetion WP J'f~gllJ'd as very serious, and it is 
interesting to heal' that -offers of Queensland sugar are being 
made in the United Stoa tes, though there is a possibility that 
the Amel'iean TI'ea:sury otlic-ials lIIay consider that these pro
ducts are subject to countenailing duties, and so the excess 
produ'ction may l~ave to be "81a ughtered" in fhe London mar
kets. Queensland, it may be remarked, is going in for coffee 
growing. At the RichlJlond River Experiment FarTll (N. S. 
"T.), experiments are being made with v:lrietiesof cane ob
tained fl'OlIl New GUiIIPH, in the hope, which appeal's likely to 
be fulfilled, of obtaining sOllie I'il'h and vigorous sorts which 
would resist the diseases of rust: and "gumming." 

From Eg~'pt the l'epOI'ts indie:\lte general 1))'OSperity and suc
cessful progl'PSS. The fadories had to contend with defective 
cane owing to the O(;(~UrreIH'e of frosts, ncYel't'heless the ex
traction was so good, and the eeonomieal treatment so muC'h 
improved that the defed in tllP canes was more than made 
good, and a c<"Lpital profit realized. The adoption. at Rodah, 
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of a system of thorough washing or Iixivia.tion of the bagasse, 
llUS been thoronghly successful. A full account of this system 
will be found in "The Sugar Cane" for May (pp. 241-247) and 
November (pp. 569-571). There are some eighteen factories 
and refineries now in operation, nine of whic'h belong to the 
Daira Sanieh. At one of the factories belonging to the Societe 
Generale d'Egypte the Say-Gramme process of electrolysis 
in clarifiea1tion is being tried. 

In Natal matters have gone more to the satisfaction of the 
planters than last season, and in spite of some losses from 
d1'ought it is said that the crop will reach 25,000 tons. To 
make 'head against 1he ravages of the locnsts, which lately 
caused sueh fearful destruction, a cane called the Yuba has 
been largely adopted. which is said to have the advantages 
of being locust proof and frost proof and of ratooning freely, 
keeping down the weeds and requiring little manure. Its 
disadvantages are that jlt 'is difficult to erush and requil'es 
special treatment in the manufac,ture. 

----:0:---
AGRIC[]LTURE OF THE SUGAR CANE. 

[ViThen ac1mowledging the receipt a year ago. of Dr. Stubb's 
admirable work on the "History. Botany. and Agl'iculture of 
Sugar Cane," we promised to make extraets f1'om it for om' 
readers. A recent issue of the Jamaica Bulletin contains se
lections from the Doctor's book. accompanied with comments 
from the pen of the Government Chemist on that island, 
Francis ,VU'tt, whi('h ine1udes some of the paragraphs which 
we had marked for reprinting. MI'. 'Yatt's COlllments are so 
appropriate that we insert them with the extracts as. printed 
in the J·am::ti'ca Bulletin.-Rditor PIanters' l\Ionthly.] 

RA[NI~ALr,.-It is generally estimated that an annual rain
fall of a.bout sixty inc1ws is most: adYantageous for the gro'\vth 
of cane. 'rIlis amount should be well distributed over at 
least ninety to one hundred days, of which about forty-five 
inches should fall during the wet 01' gl'owing season, and 
ab'out fifteen inches during the dry. ifoweyer, annual rain
falls of double this alllount occur in parts of Reunion and 
Guiana where they make large crops of cane; but as remarked 
elsewhel'e, sueh canes are always green and give low sugar 
contents. On the other hand, cane is grown now most suc
cessfuIly in countries with a very small rainfaIl by irrigation. 
Indeed, it may be said, that when the temperature and soils 
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are suitable, that cane grown by irrigation is the 'ffi'ost remun
erative. The largest Cl'OPS, ripened artificially by the with
holding of water, are obtained, and the output of sugar per 
acre in such countries is enormons. (1) 

Cane gro,wing by irrigation bas given yields surpassing the 
highest records of the best sugar countries. The presence 
of humidHy in t'he air deemed heretofore necessary to suc
cessful cane growing, was but a means to prevent evaporation 
and to maintain moisturp, conditions most suitable to the 
wants of the cane. In il'rigated districts, little or no humidity 
of the ail' exists. 

DRAINAGE.-Nowhel'e 'on ear,th i::; drainage more essential 
than in the alluvial districts of Louisiana, and while many 
plantations mny be ('onsidered well dl'nined, the average plant
er has not yet fully appreciated the necessity fOl' multiplying 
open ditches to the ('xi-ent of foreing his soils to tbeir fullest 
capacity. This is evideneed by a trip over the State and ob
sel"Ving the Htrying distan('es between di tches which obtain 
in different plantations. 

Only in very dry s(>asolls ('n,ll badly drained lands be made 
to yield large (~rops. 8ilH'P these unfortunately occur only 
at long interv'als, tllP aV('I"ag<' )'ields on such lands m'e far 
below their natural eaJm(~ity. On badly drained lands neither 
-fertilizer nor cultivatio'l1 'havp theil' full effects, hence the dis
cordant opinions which frequently prevail among our planters, 
from the use of the same fertilizer or t'he snme method of culti
vation. From the expPl'ientP of this Station it is all11'ost im
possible to be "over-drained," proyided the \vork of draining 
be intelligently performed. It is well for every planter to 
study his system of (hainn~p, examine his ditches, see if ,they 
be deep enough, wide enou~h and sufficiently abundant to 
carry otT OUI' heaviest rainfalls and retain the "boUom or 
ground water" at a constant depth below the sUl'face. Ex
cellent results can be obtained with open ditehes, provided 
they are numel'OUS, deep and wide. 

In the lowel' sugar distrids these ditches should be at least 
as close as 100 to 152 fee!:, and deep enough to bold the bottom 
water at least three feet below the surface. 

(I) Should there he n revivnlof the sugar indnstry in the West Indies the 
irrigated diAtricts of Jamaica offer g"reat facilities for cane cultivation. 
With the abundant Atre:Jms of the islanll the irrigated areas might be 
greatly increased. It is highly importllnt to rememh'er thnt the mechanical 
or physical condition of tho Boil of irrigatpu districts must be. carefully nt
tended to, through tillage nnd thorough drainage mllst accompany irriga-
tion.-F. W. . 
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The expense and attention annually required for the preser
vation of open ditches and the loss of land ineident to them, 
together with many other disadvantages would force all of 
our planters sooner or later to adopt tile dI'ainage, but for 
the great first cost, an'd to' the absence of fall in the lands by 
which the tiles can clean themselves. 
IRRIGATIO~.-The Louisiana sugar planter of today is con

fronted with low prices and unreliable la'bor, depleted soils 
and reduced yields, reciprocity treaties and increased imports, 
monopolistic trusts and Inonied combinations, prolonged 
droughts and injur-i'ous rainfalls. He must therefore call to 
his aid every. means which will re1110ve the obstacles to max
imum crop production. Next to drainage, irrigation is per
haps the most needed factor in the problem of annual large 
crops. A full crop is rarely obtained oftener than once in five 
years, and eighty per cent. of the f'ailures are assignable di
rectly to droughts. Irrigation, therefore, eliminates the great 
element of chance from our planting operations, and together 
with good drainage makes the planter nearly independent of 
the freaks and idiosyncrasies of the weather. 

The results from irrigation of cane ha.ve been uniformly 
successful and satisfactoI'Y, snffieiently so to justify the asser
tion that the profits of irI'igation were very large in tonnage 
and with no sacrifice of the sugar content of the cane. 

In estahlishing irrigntion ditches, the I'everse 'of drainage 
ditches must be observed. In 1he latter tI.Ie line of lowest 
level from the levee to the swamp, is fonnd and follnwed, 
while in esta'blishing the main irrirration ditrh the backbone, 
or line of 'highest elevation, is carefnlly determined and pur
sued. This ditch trunspol'ts the water thl'oug11 the plantation. 
From this diteh on 'both sides water mny be dl'awn into the 
lateral or quarter drains, following stilI the lines of highest 
elevation, 

From these laterals, water may be drawn into the lowest 
parts of the field. Our plan in irrigating was to fill the mid
dles of The row nearly full, permitting the water to remain all 
night and drawing it off in early morning through the drain
age ditches. By accident, llO'wever, it was found that cane 
would stand' a complete inundation for forty-eight hours, with 
the water at a temperature of 72 degrees, while the maximum' 
temperature recorded in the station master'sw.eather bureau' 
was 90 degrees F. No fears should be entertained of injuring 
the cane by too much water, for a reasonable time, say two 
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days, in applying it, proyided that when it is drained off, it 
is well and quickly done, in other words, the land is well 
drained. 

Water can easily be drawn from the adjacent river or bayou, 
by nearly every sugar planter in the State. The erection of a 
boiler, pump and syphon will be needed to life it over the 
levees. N·owhere, possibly, can a systematic irrigation plant 
be established and maintained at a less cost than in Louisiana, 
and our very variable seasons demand it as an adjunct to 
every plantation that ,a;ims to make maximum crops every 
year. 

,SUGAR SOILs.-From what has already been said, those soils 
which ~ontain the largest fertility, and have a large water
holding ca:p3!city, are best adapted to large crops of cane. Re
Quiring so much moisture, the cane, like all the grass family. 
does best upon clayey or 'heavy loam soils unless artificially 
aided by irrigation. Even then the soils must be sufficiently 
retentive to prevent a too rapid downward percolation of sup
plied water. or else the profits will be exceeded by the costs 
of too many irrigations and the washing away of the soluble 
plant food. 
, Included in "fertility" is a la,rge amount of humus or veg
eta,ble matter which is the controlling factor in determining 
the 'amount of fine earfh and moisture in a soil. Tropical soils. 
subject to heavy rainfalls. ·are almost universally adapted to 
the grorwth of sugar cane. since the lleavy rains induce a luxu
riant growth of vegetation upon such soils. and this vegeta
tion, in its transition into humus. furnishes simultaneollsly 
'organic acids whic'h decomposE' nle soil particles into very 
fine earth. Hence such s'ons, in the course of time, become 
ric'h in organic matter and very finely divided earth, the latter 
supplying the mineral -and the former the nitrogenous food, 
and both (but particularl:v the humus) retaining that exces
sive moisture so essential for healthy cane growing. (2) Per
haps the heaviest ac-re crops of sugar in the world are taken 
from the soils of the Hawaiian Isla'nds. There are four large 
islands in this group, whereon sugar isgl'own in large quaIl-

(2) At the same time it must not be forgotten that the high tempera
tures of the tropics lead to rapill clecay of orgnnic matter, so that, unless 
a sufficient amount of vegetal lIe matter be returned t', the soil. there is a 
danger of the humus being reduced to so small an amount that the soil 
becomes unproductive or worn out; obviously this riRk is grenter in 
tropical than in temperate climates, but at the same time, the difficulty 
is more easily overcome owing to the fact that cropB to be ploughed in 
as green dressings can be grown almost all the year round. F. W. 
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tities. Hawaii is a wet island, the cane crop depending wholly 
upon the natural rainfall. The other three use regular irriga
tion in the gl'()wing of cane. Dr. 'Valter Maxwell, Director 
of the Experiment Station at Honolulu, in a recent publica
tion, gives a summary table, sholwing the mean of the results 
~'n the examination of the soils of the foUl' islands, which are 
based upon nearly one hundred analyses, which is here given: 

Lime Potash Phos. Acid Nitrogen 
Island per cent. pel' cent. per cent. per cent. 

Oahu .380 .342 .207 .176 
Kauai .418 .309 .187 .227 
Maui .396 .357 .270 .388 
Hawaii .185 .346 .513 .540 

With suc1h fertile soils, and with perfect control of the sup
ply of water no wonder that ten tons of sugar have been made 
per acre. 

Soils are only disintegrated rocks mixed with vegetable de
bris and more or less charged with micro organisms, through 
whose agency the food fol' plants is rendered available. It is 
not only necessary that an abundance of plant food exhibited 
by chemical analysis be present. but it must be an available 
form. The morp finely diy,jded the rock particles, the larger 
the quantity of available food. the greater tlhe sllI'face areas 
of its particles. and therefore a large increase in surface ten
sion which giYes an increased capaeity for holding moisture. 
Therefore, the mechanical condition of a soil is frequently 
of more importance than a (~hemical analysis. Formerly a 
soil was regarded as being a mass of inprt matter whose in
gl'edients were rendpred soluble by the adion of air. water 
and chemicals. This view has given wa~' to a knowledge re
cently gained hy seienNfic illYPstigations, that all fertile soils 
are sw'arming with microscopic organisms which are essential 
to the propel' elaboration of the food materials in a soil for 
plant use. 

Hence a thol'Ough ,investigatiO'n of 11 soil inyolves a chemical 
analysis. a mechanical sepm'ation of its partic'les, a study of 
its physical properties. and a microscopic research for its bac
terial content. (3) 

A chemical analysis wiII gh'e its contents of silica, iron. 
ilumina, lime, magnesia, potash, soda, phosphoric, sulphuric 

(3) A recognition of these points is eSRcllti/l I if R(liflPtl1C nud progressive 
agriculture is to prevail. F. W. 
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and carbonic acids; clllorine, nitrogen, etc. The total quanti
ties of each of the above soluble in the selected solvent are 
given, but no definite methods 'haye yet been devised by which 
a knowledge of the immediate availability of these ingredients 
may be obtained. Chemical analysis has, however, a high val
ue in the 'hands of a tra.ined chemist. 

The particles of soils vary greatly in size 'as well as in con
stitution, and a knowledge of the mechanical formation of a 
soil frequently throws a fiood of light upon its relation to 
heat and moisture, as well as suggestions upon its cultivation. 
It has been conventionally agreed that a.J1 'particles in a soil 
between 1 and 2 mm* in diameter shall be called fine gravel; 
between .5 and 1 mm coarse sand; between .25 and .5 mm, 
medium sand; between .1 and .25 mm fine sand ; between .05 
and .1 mm, very fine sand; between .01 and .03, silt; between 
.005 'and .01 mm, fine silt; and .0001 and .005 mm, clay. Such 
an analysis descI'ibes the textl1l'P of a soil and determines t1w 
crop which should be grown thereon, by comparing the water
carrying capacity of the soil with thp water recplirements of 
the crop. To illustrate, the more clayey the soil, the greater 
its carrying capacity, and the nearer the approach to pUl'e 
sand, the more dr0'ughty it becomes. Grasses, in which sugar 
cane may be placed as a gigantic spedmen, rerjuire at least 
25 per cent. of moistUl'e continuaIIy in the soil for best results, 
a condiNon found frequently in clayey bottoms; w11ile some 
vegetables, as melons. do best on soils caI'l'ying only 4 per 
cent. of water and hence find congenial enyironments in our 
climate on very sandy soils. 

Other crops grown in this latitude require intermedia I'e 
quantities between these two extremes. 

It may be remarked, on the other hand, that yeJ'Y large rtuan
tities of cIa." or sand are often eqnaIIy objectionable, giving 
excesses of moisture or dryness, both being detrimental to 
the ,,,eUm'!' of badel'ia, whi(-h an' neeessary to soil fertility. 

'I'he eonditions necessary for hact:el'iolog'ical existenee in OUl' 

soils are the presenec of ail' and water, a favorable tempera
tUl'e, an abs('n('(' of light. the presenee of propel' ('heJ\li(~als. alld 
inoculation with the bac-tcria desired. 

1'he bactel'ia best ];:nown. and in whidl we are mostly inter
ested, are those taking jJal't in nitrification, and arc of tItr('e 
distinet tnteS or genel'a: 1. 'I'hosc which com'ert nitl'ogenous 

'* Note-mm, millimetro= ,0393 of an inch. 
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matter into ammonia. 2. 'rhose which convert ammonia into 
nitrous acid. 3. -Those which convert nitrous acid into nitric 
acid. Each are necess-ary ,to the complete transformation of 
nitrogenous matter in the soil to nitric acid, the form of nitro
gen chiefly available as plant food. Since nitrogen is the most 
costly ingredient of our fertilizers, estimated at present to be 
worth 15 cents per pound, it is evident that the farmer or 
planter should endeavor to maintain such conditions in his 
fields most favorable to these ferments, and thus enhance his 
11anests by drawing upon his soils l'ather than upon purchased 
fertilizers. 

'Vith these preliminary remarks, let us examine several 
typical soils of each of the sections of the sugar belt. The 
following are given from hundreds of analyses made in the 
laboratories of the stations, and are selected because they rep
resent typical soils and have also been subjected to mechanical 
analyses, which are given further on. These soils represent 
the alluvial soils of the upper and lower positions of the cane 
belt of the Mississippi river, the brown loam and whitish soils 
of the bluff formation, and the sugar lands of the Red River 
deposits. 

An inspection of theabovc and many other similar Soils 
would l(>ad to the eonclusion that the contents of valuable in
gredients in the average soils of the sugar belt would be about 
as follows: Lime .5, potash .4, phosphoric acid .1, and nitrogen 
.1 pel' cent. In an acre to the depth of 12 inches, estimated 
to weigh 5,000,000 pounds, the1'e would be 25,000 pounds of 
lime, 20,000 pounds potash, and 5,000 pounds each of phos
phoric add and nitrogen. An average cane crop of 25 tons, 
including tops and foddpr, will contain about t'he following: 
Lime 20 pounds, potash GO pounds, phosphoric acid 35 pounds, 
and nit1'ogcn 75 pounds. Hence, there is lime enough for 1,250 
crops of cane, potash 333, phosphoric acid for 150, and nitrogen 
for 70. 

T11(>re is, therefore, no deficiency of plant food in our aver· 
ag'e sugar soiL and the aim of every planter should be to ex· 
had yeady the maximum amounts, which can be obtained 
only with proper drainage, supply of water (irrigation) in sum· 
mer, and propel' p1'ep<1l'H tion and cnltivationof the soiL 

'rable No.2 giYes the meehanieal analysis of the soils whose 
chemical analyses haye heen given. Additional soils charac· 
te1'istie of llIany lo("alities are also given. 

1"1'0111 Table K o. 2, it will be seen that very few of these 
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soils can prope!"l,)" be called sandy. They are loamy silts or 
silty clays. 'l'hei'r water capacity is great, requiring special 
attention to drainage in order to reduce it to the amount most 
favor-a,ble to soil ferments. 'I'lle clayey content of several sug
gests the propriety of breaking at exactly the right time-
neither too wet nor too dry-throwing it into l'idges to relieve 
'it of excessive moisture and prodding for escape of flood 
wnters. 

'l'he Red riYer soils, particularly the front lands are largely 
composed of wry fine sand with small portions of clay, while 
the bl ufIs and prairie soils are mainly silt. 

Numerous e~periJ11ents have been made at the Sugar Ex
periment Station during the past two years to determine the 
rate of nitrification on the different soils, and at different 
depths, and on soils variously treated. 

In every instance nitrification was most abundant at a 
depth of three to four inches, decl'easing in depth until at 
two feet it was practically naught. In lands in good tilth, or 
manured with stable manure broadcast, or with a good growth 
of cow peas, nitrification was rapid and copious. It was more 
abundant on the ridge of the rows than in the middles. Drain
age could almost be measured by the rate of nitrification. In 
badly drained soils it was almost entirely absent, while high 
dry ridges gave abundant evidence of the activ<ity of the mi
crobes. An immersion of the soil for a few hours, by a 'heavy 
downpour of rain, suspended for two days the process of nitri
fication. It was more abundant in soils lightly stirred than 
in those cultivated ,vith the plough. 

Soils stirred daily gave increased quantities of nitrogen over 
those stirred weekly, and mOl'e in the latter than in those 
stirred bi-weekly. 

In fact, good drainage and frequent surface cultivations 
were prime factors in rapid nitrification. 

PItEl'AHA'£IOX OF SOIL.-,\yith this knowledge of our soils 
we can now proeeed to apply the well-established principles 
of preparation of all crops. 

Since these soils al'e so strongly silty and clayey, and being 
level, are without nntmal drainage, it is manifest that they 
should be placed in a condition of artificial dl'ainage, to insure 
warmth and necessm',Y conditions of bacteria growth. Evel'y 
operation should look to the maintenance of these conditions. 
lIence flat culture is unsu('cessful. They should be broken as 
deeply as, possible, to admit ail' to aSf;!ist in drying out exces-
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sive water, and most important, to give as large an area as 
possible fOl' the foraging of the roots of the cane, since experi
ments have shown that in stiff lands but few roots pass beyond 
the brOoken soil. 'l'hey should be broken as early in the fall 
as possible, thrown into high ridges and the middles, quarter
drains and ditches well cleaned out, for the quick removal 
of winter rains. 

The spring should find each row in the condition of an ash 
bank, and the planter should endeavor to keep it so by proper 
cultivation throughout Ithe season. 

\Ve break land to prevent the natural tendency of all soils 
to return to roeks, evidenced frequently in the hardpan just 
beyond the plough. \Ve break land to destroy weeds and 
grasses and relieve the soil of foulness, preparatory to the 
growth and sustenance of the cultivated crop. 

\Ye break land to control moisture, throwing up in high rid
ges to relieve excessive moisture and flushing or ploughing 
flat to COllSCl'Ye the wintel"s rainfall for the summer's crop, on 
dry soils. If the work of preparation has been properly dOone, 
in' accordance with the nature of the soil and the demands of 
eli mate, subsequent pl'antillg and cultivation are simple pro
cesses. 

If, however, our work has been imperfectly performed then 
subsequent cultivation must be directed to the acquirement of 
tilth, which is simply obta'ining the best conditions for the 
growth of crops. 

Tilth, however, should always be obtained, if possible before 
planting and then cultinltion would simply be a maintenance 
of tilth. Unfortunately such a happy condition does not al
ways prevail. From haste. overcropping, bad weather, care
lessness, and sometimes from ignorance, furrows are hastily 
thrown together, seed planted in cloddy soil, ditches shallow 
and foul. The poor stands thus obtained are cultivated more 
with a view of getting land in good tilth than to benefit the 
plant. Again, the crop, after it has reached the age when 
rapid and shallo'w cultme should be practiced, is, from causes 
given above, left to contest wjth grasses and weeds the soil 
designed solely for it; 01' perhaps unfavorable seasons may 
keep away ploughs until weeds and grass have taken posses
sion of the land. T'hen ('aIlle the turn ploughs and hoes, and 
by heroic ell'ol'b.; they are bUl'ied 01' removed. In either event, 
the results arc the same, the crop has not been improved by 
such tl'ea tmen t. 
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PLAN PUltSUED BY OUR PLANTERs.--The plan usually pm:,; 
sued by our best sugar planters is as follows: COl'n planted 
early and laid by early, and at lay-by sown in cow peas at the 
rate of Olle to thl'ee bu~llPls pel' acre. 'fhe com is gathered 
early and the v'ines tm'ned under in August 0.1' September, 
with fo'ul' to eight mule ploughs. The lands are thrown into 
beds or rows from 5 to 7 feet wide, the middlei:l are broken 
out with double mould-board ploughs, the qum'tel'-drains are 
cleaned to a depth of six inches below middles of the 1'o.W::l, 

the ditches are maintained at the propel' depth. 'fhe rows are 
opened, the cane is planted and coyered. 

If every deta il has been properly a ttended to, the soil in 
the l'OWS will be maintained throughout OUl' winters in a con
dition favorable to nitl'ification and g'l'owth, :No water should 
<.t any time coyer the l'OWS en~n for a· shod while, and the 
drainage shoull! be sueh that none should eyer accumulate 
either in the middle or quarter drains. 

The above plan, if rigidly followed, leaves but little room for 
improvement in the pl'(~pal'ation of our soils for (~ane. (4) If 
the subseCjuellt cultivation of the crop was as i:lkilfully and 
scientifically perforJlled, 0111' a('l'e' ~'ields would be greater and 
·our money returns mOl'e sa tisfadory. The fundamental prin
ciples underlying succei:lsful agrieulture evel'ywhel'e may be ex
pressed in the following: A thorough pI'eparation of the soil, 
pI'oper fertilization and shallow and rapid cultiyation. 

VARIETIES OF CAXE.-Chapter X of Dr. Stubb's Treatise 
deals with the subjed of Vlu'ieties. After a)luding to the 
sources from which the various canes have been collected the 
writer says: 

These importations. together with colleetions of those >,arie
tiei:l imported prior to 18S;). make up the "garden of sugar 
cane v,u-ietit's," '''hieh has been cultiyated for several years 
with the hope that: i:lome variety "'ould be found which would 
be better adapted to om wants than thoi:le now cultivated in 
our State. Fp to date OUI' results have not been satisfactory. 
Calle is a plant whieh yields slowly to its environments. It 
requires a long time aul! eonsidel'able pa,tieul'e to aee1imate 
it. '.rhe inhcl'iied ehal'aetel'h,;t'iei:l of tl'opical tendencies so un
suitable to our shOl't seasons, are but slowly modified by culti· 
vation in our climate. There is, however, a slow but gl'adl14ll 

(4) 'rhe inlroullction of Rystcmat:c rotation of crops, nnd tho regular usa 
of green urcstiillgs with l'j.!I1I11il101l8 crops appem8 very uo:irable in Jamaica 
unl! tluoughout the West Illdies.-F. W. 
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cha.nge in neatly eYl~ry vadd." with eath yeat's enlt:ivatioll,_ 
and a few Ill'om'ise hopp of nltillla{-(~ 1wnetil: to onr industry, 
Hut theaeelimatioll of old v,u'ipties. with the view of obtaining 
thosp best snited to onr wants, has beell elltirply supersedpd 
by the il1trodndion of sepdlings, 

'.\ftel' dt's('ribing theil' aHt'IIl'pt to obta-in -sl't'dling's from 
their own seed, he says: 

In 18!m, just as we were reeovering from sore disappoint
ment in our faIlure to seclll'e either plants from seed 0'1' seed 
from plants, the station reech'ed from the Royal Agricultural 

- Soeiety of British Guiana, twenty-one of the most promising 
of the new seedlings originating at Barbadoes, 

'l']w sped lings from seed ('alH' vary yel'y greatly in almo'st 
evel'Y resped, size, e010r, sugal' eontenl:, habits of growth, (~te. 
Out of 500 ;'I'-oung seedlings, l'erbal'sonly '<l YE'I'y lim
ited number will prove upon illypsHga tion, worthy of further 
propagation, 'l'his property of variation (,CHtllllOll to nearly all 
plants, is exeessi\'el~r great in sngm' eaIW, alld hope was pntel'
tained that tlll'ough this l'rop(>J'iy and by (~al'('ful seledion a 
('ane may ultimately bp obtailwd whi('h w'ill he ridl in sngar 
and ,at tht' SHIIH' tinw gil'l' 11 Im'g'p tonllHg'e-the goal of every 
sugar plant!'r's ambition, Fm' till' first time in the history of 
our cane cuIt-urc sueh au opporiunity is pre~;pnted through 
this property of variation of seedlings. Heretoforc any marked 
change in ntrietieR eanlP from atcitlental bud variation, which 
oeeu1'l'ed at rare int!'l'vals and \\'eJ'p oftell lost by virtneof the 
absen('e of a trained aud intclligent l'ye to deted and utilize it, 
By selel'iing at matm'ity fl'ollJ n. Im'g<' numlwr of seedlings 
those plants Whose vigOl', sizt'o and SUg,H' (:ontent, or some 
other desirahle l'ropt'rty. WPI'(' IH'('ulial'ly marked, and propa
gating them, O\'e1' 50() new \"<Il'i(·tips of l'll1l!' have thus beEm 
introduced. Fl'Oll1 this In.rgl' llumheJ' fnri-IIP]' sele(,tioll is being 
made annually, and thos!' snperior to the rest han' bpen gen
erously distributed tlll'oug"hon t till' :mgm' \\'01'ld in order to 
test them undcr varying ('oudi/ions, ~honld ('OlleUl'l'ent testi
mony 1)(' obtained fJ'om 11 Hm;i' SOlll'tt'S, the cane will be named 
and lUl'g(~ly propagated, 

'l'he nomeneiatUl'(' of tilt' \';Il'il'ties of ('ane is ('xecrable, Xo 
sooncl' is a cane l'etein~d in a (,Otllltry .oum it is giYen ,t local 
name, either that of tlw introducer, or the country frolll which 
it was dit'edly imported, 'l'his is especially true in this State, 
where we ha \'t, the Ota'heii-p eanc, Japimese eane, the Palfrey 
cane, the La Piee eane, ete, rrhe eanes introduced and thus 
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named are frequently identieal with those known in otheL' 
countries by old and well established names. Frequently im· 
porters ignore old names and the countries from which they 
come and call them by some deseriptive property, more fre
quently color, e. g., gL'een, yellow. yellow-striped, red-ribbon, 
etc. Several of the consuls in sending canes to the station. 
mentioned only loeal names or ('olar and omitted enth'ely the 
history of the eanes sent. EH'r siuee the l'eception of this 
large number of varieties, the st-ation has been lllaking earnest 
and persistent efforts to pstablish Ow identity of many of its 
val'ieties with the prominent ones of old sugar countries, as 
well as seeking the original home of eaehone, but so far very 
little snecess has heen attained. It is ditlicult to compm'e (',llleS 
and eliminate indh-idual dit1'er('11('(,8 p\,pn wllPn grown on the 
same soil and under the saJlle eonditions. It is therefore 
almost impossible to dedde id('ntities in varieties when grown 
under such diametrically opposite ('ireulllstanees as exist in 
Louisiana and a tropical island. e. g., Cuba. Thel'e is, how
ever, a growing' demand on the part of those seientifically cul
tivating cane, to have all this confusion of names eliminated, 
and a movement is on foot looking to a solution of this per
plexing problem. It can only be done by interchanging freely 
all the kllown varieties and have them all cultivated under 
exactly the same environments. Could this be done at all of 
the botanical gardens and experiment stations within the 
sugar districts, it 'would not only at1'ord numerous eompari
sons of the cane varieties under nll'ied eonditions, but, would 
throw llrehaps a flood of light upon the important question of 
diiferentation under changed environments of the numerous 
varieties under test. 

This station has aceordillgly, after consultation with those 
similarly interested in other countries, sent samples of all its 
varieties to Hawaii, Austmlia, and Demerara, with a view of 
comp<;lring them with the varieties of those eountries and es
tablislling synon.vlllous canes. It will also gladly exchange 
with ally lJOtaIli(~al gar' den or experiment statioll, the numer
ous val'ieties undl'l' ('ultivation here. 

(To be Contillued.) 
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DESTRUOT1IlJ PLANt' DISEASES-DA.NGER TO HA.
WA.II-SPillOT (JUA.BA.N1'.lNE REGULA.TIONS A.DVO
OllTED_ 

To ~'HE EDl'.rOR Ol~ 'l'HE NEW YORK SUN_ 

Sm:-I deem it of the highest importance that the pros
pective planters in our new tereitol'ies be brought to realize 
the importance of the faet that they are entel'ing a field un
touched by the hand of the plant breeder_ Tropical plants 
when once brought under the rational eultUl'e which has pre
yailed in the temperate zones for centUl'ies will compete for 
supremacy on a scale that is searcely dreamed of by the un
suspeding fat-mer and fruit g'rowpl'_ 'I.'he deciding' factor will, 
I SUl'lllisp~ be proper q uarall tine regulations of the strictest 
type to prevent the introdudion of that hOI-de of destructive 
disease whh-h is :tlread.'- lllnldng its appelu-allce in other tro
pical l"l'gions, whh-h diseases an' as easy to introduce as the 
(-hoI era 01- buholli(- plague, and m-e far more ditlicult to eradi
(-ate_ 

'rhel'c HI'(> no,,, to lily pel'sonal knowledge, wa.iting to be 
importpd into om- new possession, a sprious (-oif!'e disease ill 
(hwtemala, ,,,hieh would almost (-(,I'tainly I-uin the prospects 
of (-otIpp gl-owing in Hawaii 01- POI-to Hico; a serious inHect 
diseasp ill the Philippines, whidt alr'eady threatens the in
dustl'Y tht're, 01- at least C<luses st"l'ious damage; two 01' more 
diseases in .Ja Y:l of <l dauger-ous t"luu'ader, and a destructive 
moth whil-h attacks the fruit of the (~otIee plant in Reunion_ 
'1'he Fiji hdands haye a banana dispasc which would prove 
anything but an <lccpptable hpritage to our banana planta
tions_ Janlllcse corn 01' maillc h:lrbors a, serious mildew, and 
its mangoes, those peaches of the tl'opies, a species of most 
destrudi yp elll-(-ul io_ 

'I.'he Y:lnila di~ease of the ~l'y<"helles Islands should be by 
all means kept out of Porto Hi!'o and Hawaii, where this 
new culture has eyery pl'ospect of sueepss, and the rice insects 
of India, as well as tIll' JaY<lIlPse RPrph disease of sugar eane, 
would 1)(> anything' bul" a(-('p]>tabh~ a('(~pssions_ 

If the "\ml'riean )l1:lnt<>)"s ('ould look into the fnture and 
l'eaJiIlP tllp dpyplojlllll'ld· ill t)"opieal <lgl'i('ultnre wllieh their 
adn~n t will in ilia tt' and 111(- dang-el's alld HttIJWlldous dilli
(-nlties hom the intl'odudioll of i"lll'SP plant diseases, tlJey 
would inRist upon tIl<' p:lRRlIgl' of the Rtl'ietest lawR of plant 
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quarantine for the island possessions and the guarding of all 
avenues of impoi'tation by h'ained expei'ts. 

Proper plant quarantine and systematic plaut breeding are 
the keys to the solution of tht' problems of tropical agriculture 
for the colonies. 

Baron von Eggers and Sir Hemy ~OI.'nUUl, both repI'esenta
tive students of tl'opieul agdcultUl'e, i"lw one a German, the 
other an Englishman, have fOl'etold the revolution which tro
pical agriculture will shortly work. Neither, however, has 
fully set forth the dangers of plaut diseases or the possibilities 
of plant breeding. 

D. G. F AIItCHUJD. 

United States Department of .Agrieultme, Section of Seed 
and Plant Intl'odudion, \Vashington, D. C., Octobel' 8. 

----::0:----
The Deming system of clarification, whkh is being generally 

adopted in sugar factories thloughout the world is very warmly 
endorsed by all those who have u-ed it, on account of the rapidity 
with which it does its work, and the economy of operating it. 
Among the large numher of factories throughout the world that 
now clarify their juice hy this methocl,it is !'aid that not one has 
been found dissatisfied with it, in any resped. Its work borders 
on perfection. See advel ti,ement. 

----:0::---
THiiT A.RllIY BEEF'. 

[In regard to the army beef about whieh so lllueh has been 
said, and which has been the cause of an investigation in 
'Washington, Gen. Eagan has l'eceived from lJieut. Col. Smith, 
the commissary officer at Chicago, a report made by Armour 
& Co., who furnished the army a large part of its tinned roast 
beef. The report was in response to specific interrogatories 
from Gen. Eagan. As canned meats are largely used on our 
plantati{)ns, this report should be read by all interested. It 
says in pal't :-Editol' Plantel's' l\lon thly.] 

"Our system of }ll'epal'ing and pu tting' up 0111' 1'0ns t and 
cOI'ned beef is by the Appert 1'1'0eess, invented in li:lU!l. 'l'his 
process has been well known to s('ientifk inquiry Hi!l(~e the 
date of its invention, but its com1l1e1'ciul UHe hy llIul\ufaetur
ers and dealers in tanned meats Illay be said to he limited 
to the past thil'ty yem's. Nothing- has been discovered that 
produces superior results. 

"'l'here has never been any l'oIllvlaint of deterioration of 
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the contents of cans put up by this process. We have been 
putting up and selling tinned roast and corned beef for the 
past 25 ;rears, and have been supplying consumers of food 
peoducts for this entil'e period. All grocers and meat mar
ke-(1s have th'0se goods and have had them on sale during this 
length of time, and no objection has been raised to their use 
by consumers, nor has there been' any detrimental results 
following their eonsnmption. The use of these descriptions 
of goods is annually inereasing. ,Ve have put up during 
the past 20 or 30 year-s 200,000,000 ponnds. 

"During the past five years we haye sold to the British 
govel'l1l1lcnt fOl' :11'111)' and navy use largely in India and 
Egypt nearly 25,000,000 pounds, and to the French govern
ment within the past six or seyen years about an equal quan
tity. To the I'cpublieof Brazil and to South Africa we are 
now annually shipping thousands of tons of these goods. 

"No e1wmi('a I}; of any des('ription m:e used by us in the 
manufacture of either tinned roast beef 01' eorned beef. No 
scraps are used by us in the manufacture of the goods 
mentioned. Our tinned roast and corned bpef are manufac
tured from what are ('allpd 'ehueks' and 'plates,' being por
tions of t'he anima I tha tare regal'ded as first elass in ever'y 
partieular, and no seraps of an)' dpseription are prepared or 
used in the mannfac·tlll·p of thesp /!:oods. If any small'pipces 
of meat m'e found in a. ('a'n tlIPY ar(' inl'ident ,to the eutting 
of Ow ol'i/!:inal piP('PS from ",hidl its ('ontl'nts are taken, and 
ot"l'asionally a\'e llP('PSSHrily uspd til' giY<~ the propel' weight. 

"Xo tallow is pO\l1'pd .illl"o tlIP ('ans by us in the prepara
tion of Oll\' tinned I'oast lwe1'; the only additioll ,to the natural 
!:oudijion of the beef is a slllall POI"1'iOIl of beef jelly prepared 
pSl'pl"iall~' for this I1S(" to hind jogeOH'l' tllP ("ont('nts of the 
eau. 

"Ill )'p)ll~' to y01l1' qlll'stiol1 as to 'wlienwr any {Jaekel' who 
is flll'\lishing' )'!'fI'ig'PI'n t"('(l hl'PY to the sl1hsistpll('e departmpnt 
has l',"(,I' 01' anywli('I'(' 01' to :llly pxtPllt IIspd any l'llPmieals of 

':lllY kind wltats(}("'('I' ill tli!' tl'('atllll'nt of the l'efl'iW:'l'ated 
Ill'p1'; whpth(')' any ("hpllli('als whaj-sop\"('r tOI1I'lIt'd the meat 
its!'If.' we state that W(' at'l' wi'llwllt sl111kient definite infol'
Illn j-ion h) answPI' yO\ll' II IIPstioll I'espedill/!: the mode adopted 
hy otliel' pat,tips. hilt 1'01' o1\l'sp]n's w(' statt' diat at 110 time 
dnrin/!: ·n\(, past 1101' at PI'('S('lIt do w(' use f"l1P11li('a]s of allY 
kind whalsoe,'p)', and I Itall Ilt('l'eforp the I"efl'igel'ated beef fllr-
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nis'hed your department eould not han~ been touehed by any 
chemical of any desniption. 

"Neither the meat fnrnishpd by 118 to your department nor 
that supplied by us for consumption in almost pvery Rtate in 
the Union, has ewr at any time bpen tTeatpd by us by any 
chemical proeess of any kind whatsoever." 

----:0:----

THE PIWBA .. BLFJ EPPJiJC'l' OP 'l'HliJ .. lNNE...Ll'l'ION OF' 
SPANISH COLONIBS ON THE SUG.Ul INDUS· 

TRY OF THFJ CYl'P{I]f) 8'I'.:l'l'EN. 

(A papet" b~· Dr. H. \Y. \Vile)', prepared fot" the Louisiana 
Rugal' Planters' Ass'ol"iation.) 

(1}DX'I'LIC)IEX :-1 ha VP the leHer 'of YOllr se('re'i'ary of ,N OVPlll' 

bpI' 15th, asking mp to prepm'e a papPI' on the "Probabl(' 
Effect of tllP Annexation of Rpanish Colonies on thp Rllgar 
Industry of the l;ni.ted States." 

As a basis for any valuahle opinion it is fir,st necessary to 
stud~· the statistieal data relating' to 0111' sugar supply. First 
of all the data of tIl(' ppriod just prl'('pding the rebellion in 
Cuba are of pl'ime interest, sin<'c tl\(~y show the normal ('on· 
dition of the sugar industry in the most importallt of the 
Spani,sh eolonies in time of IH'aee as affeeting trade relations 
with the United States. 

The quantities of sugar impor'ted into the United Rtates 
during the fiseal year ended June 30th, lS!)3, the yeal' imme· 
diately preC'eding the ,outbreak of the Cuban rebellion, from 
('ountries whieh already arp, 01' are about to be('omc, Ampr· 
i('an ('olonies 0]' deppndp]H'ies, art' as follo,,"s: 

Rugal' imported int{) the Unih'd States, July, 18!)8-June, 
lS!)4: 

From Pounds. 

Cuba .. . ........................... 2,127,4!l7,454 
Port{) Rieo .. '" ................... 7;),484,143 
Philippines ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 124,052,:H:3 
HawH'iian Islands.. ................. :124,72(i,584 

COlllparing tl](':,;e data with thos(' for the fiseal year ended 
,JIIII(' :~O, 18m,;, WP al't' ahle to SP(, what distul'lJanep the WHl'~ 
in the \V!'8t Indie:,; and the PhilippineH han~ had OIl ollr sngar 
:,; II JlP I," ft'om thm;p eountl'ies. 
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IMPORTS OF SUGAR FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE, 1898. 

1 Not above I Above No. 16 _____ ~X~)~:~~.:_O: ___ . ___ IN~t;~fn~~Ch I SE:~j~d. __ T_o_ta~_ 

Pounds, 'Pounds, Pounds, 
United Kingdom ... _ , . , , . _ , . , .... ,: 16,551.980' 4,991,263 21,513,543 
Austria-Hungary .... , , . ,. " .. , .. ,', 1,046,19U

1 
696,933 1,7463,'619~33 

France ........ , ,. . .... , .. " ..... , I' . , , . , , , , , . , 6,693 
Germany .... , , ., ..... , .. , .... , '" . I 138,084,9551 37,1( 0,485 175,185,440 
Netherlands, , . " . , , , , , .. , . " ,. ,. , ,! 2,308,083i 38,107,744 40,415,R27 
Other Europe .. " " ... , .. ',. ..,,' 77,230: .. " ., .. " " 77,230 
British North Amel'ica, .. , ' ., ...... : 935,9041 .... ',,"', 935,904 
Central America, , " ".,.,', .. ,.,' i 4,764,;)87: .... , , . , .. ,. 4,764,387 
Mexico. , , , , , . , , , . , .... , , , . , ..... , 2,893,145

1

' , . , , , ... , . . . 2,893,145 
West Indies: 

British. , , , . , . , .. ,: .. , ., , .... , 232,798,204 .. , . , , " .. , . 232,798,204 
('uba ... , , .. , . , , ........ , , , , , , 440,225.111> ' ....... , . . . 440,225,111 
other WI-st Indies. , , , , , , .. , , . 202,716,181: ", ..... " " 202,716,181 

Brazil. , . , , , , , ... , , . , .. , ... , , . , , . , , , 148,052,308 , .. , _ , ,. ., , 148,052,308 
Other ::iouth America ... ",', .. ,.,. 192,755,2291 ... ,."".1 192,755,229 
China ........ , ... , ..... ,..... .. 365,973' 6,794,691, 7,160,664 
East Indies . , , , , .. , .. , . , , , , , .. , . . . • 610,269,566'". ,.. " .. 'I 610,269,566 
Hawaiian Islands. , .. " .......... , .' 49fJ,766,789"........... 499,766,798 
Philippine Islands .,.,.. ." ..... ,' 29,489,600', , ... , .. , . , . 29,489,600 
Other Asia and Oceanica. " .. ". ..: 296,058:, . , , ,. " ., ., 296,058 
Africa ... , .. , , . . . . .. " .. , ..... ,., 'I 64,435,238' , , , ... , . , , , . 64,435,286 
Other Conn tries ,.'.', ... "',.,' .... " ........ ! 13,300,057 13,300,057 

i -;-::---1---------1----
Total, , " '" ..... , .. - " .. ,',.' 2,u81 ,832,188, 100,997,866 -=-=-=-=0-="'" 
'fotal sugar of all grades .. . .. , ...... , ........ ,., , , . , , , . 2,688,830,054 

From the> ahoyp ('OllljHlriHOn it i;; ~wpn that sin('p th(> war 
the Cuban illlPOI'ts aJ'l' only oIlP-fifth of what .t11PY were be
fm'p, whill' from tht' l'hilippil](';; WP lIayp ~w('llI'('d a littlp less 
than OIll'-fOlll't'h of t1lp 1'OI'III(,J' alllount. The fig-Ill'ps for Porto 
Hi('o aJ'P not gi\'en sell<IJ'atply but it' is faiJ' to IlI'pslBlIe that 
"'hill' thpJ'p was 110 J'phl'llion in that iHland; nIP wal' with 
Rpnin has grpa:t1y dillliniHhl'd thl' total importH for the ,\'e.ll'. 

Tlw data fOl' thp Hawaiian Islallds show that in fiye yeal's 

ilJP im}lOl'tK ha Yl' ill('J'paKl'd hy (}\"(,I' 150,O()O,OOO pounds, Rinep, 
ho-wl'\,('J', I-Ja"':liinll sugm' lIaH 1I('pn admittl'd frl'e of duty for 
fiHe(>n ,YPaJ's,ilH' anlll'xat'ion of that gJ'ou}l to thp United 
~tah's will han' no f1l1'lh('J' l'tl'l'd than to stimulatl' tlw ill

dllst"I·y and thuK ill('I'l'asp thp output. ~'ilH't' it has been dem
ollstTHtpd fhnt wah'J' for irrigation ('an 1)(' HPt'ul'ed fro III wells 
Hunk ill the JlOl'01JH la \'a, it' is ('('!'tain that tht' al'pa d('\'ott-d to 
KUg-Hl' ('U!tIll'P in the islands ('an Iw gl'ea tl.y incrl'HHed. 'l'his 
JJJ('thod of s('('llI'ing wa t('I',ho\\'p\,('I', is eostly and not: ('a pa hIe 
of unlimtjj'pd ('xpallsion, so that at thiH timp wp may fOI't'KPC 
with 140111(' dpgJ'('!, of' pXH(,titu(}p tlJ(> pJ'oha'hlp maximum out· 
put of' KugHI' ill th(' Hawaiian g['ouV. ]<'l'OlJl the l1lost ['pliable 
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information ae('essible it lllay be said that under the stimu
lus of A_nwl'iean enterprise the Hawaiian Islands will pro
duce for export to the IH'{'Sellt ~tatps about 1,OOO,Ooo,oon 
pounds of suga!' in 1!110, _Beyond this figm'p thp inel'ease will 
be yer,\' slow and it is more than 1'I'obablp that the figure 
mentionpd may not he rpac:lH'<l 1'01' 15 01' ~O ,Years, Meanwhile 
tlIP ('onsulllption of SUgHI' will in("I'pase sn t-lIHt by the time 
the Ha:waiian Islands send to t-ll!~ l))'pspnt ~hltes 500,000 tons 
of slIgal', "'P will he Heeding a g'l'pat dpal 1I101'e t-lUlll the extra 
<jnartl')' million tons eoming 1'1'0111 that som'('p, The Hawaiian 
Island,s thpI'('fOl'(~ may bp ('Iiminatl'd fl'0111 the problem ill so 
far as their }ll'o<lnd of sngal' shall all'pd .fhe 'industry here, 

Hefol'(' l))'{)(~eeding to dist:llss the pl'ohahle ('fred of the an
lIexatioIl of tll(' l'hilip}l'iup::-; and I'OI'to Hi0o, and the Cuba II 
J))'otedo1'Hte, Oil Ol11' ::-;ngm' illdush'y. it will he interesting to 
::-;tndy the ('nOl'1lI0US ,'a1'iatiolls ill t-lH'illlpol'tation of beet 
::-;Ilgm' ",hidl ha \'l' !H'\'n PXJH'I'iPIH'('11 withill the pa'st fifteel1 
months, 

1'he <j lIan tHy of ht'pi: snga I' i 111 port {'d ill to the (~oun tl'y for 
the fist'al' ,YPa!' endpd ,JuBe :W. li'H7, was 1.8(i5,il77.4!15 
pounds, Fol' tIl{' yea I' {,IH1{'d .J lllW gO, 18!l8. the 

quantity impol'ted wa:-; 'only 175,185,440 IJounds, 
The beet :-;ugm' fields of Em'opt> ga vp a remarkable exhibition 
of their ability to supply with only a year',s n()ti(~e the entil'(~ 
deficit in th(; ::-;lIgal' supply 'of this ('ollntl',Y caused by the Cu
ban l'elwllion, In addHioll to t'hi:-; ,t-he imIJorts for the ,Year 
ended ,Tl1lH' :W. 1 Rfl7, were greatly im'l'eased in antieipation 
of the cnad-nwnt of thl' Dingley tariff law which went into 
effeet ,J Illy :!4. 18!J7, 

Binee it was eel'tain that the I'a ltes of duty on imported sllg
aJ's undel' the Dingley "~et would be increased, au enOl'mous 
sto('1;: of 1'a w :-;ugal's was secured undpI' the lower du ties of 
the "'ilsou tarill'. The lwgirllling of till' fiseal yeaI', July hl!, 
1 Rfl7. thpl'efOl'p, fOllnd a ::-;tod: of' sugal' so lal'gp that Jll'adi('al
Iy no impol"ls of 11{'1'1 sllgal' \\'('1'(' Illad(' aftpI' ,lilly for pig-ht 
l1Ionths, 

'I'll is ('ond i tion of' aiIa in; is ('1(,111'1,)' st'/. forth i n the a ppendpd 
tabl!.' showing thp imJlol'ts of beet sugm' fl'om (;Pl'llIallY h,' 
montlls dlll'ing tile fis('al ypal' (,1l0t'd ,Jllly 1st, 18!J8: " 

~ug'al' i1llpoI'tpd fl'om <h'I'UIlIIlY ,July. 18!J7. to ,June, lR!)i': 
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Not above Above No. 16 

MONTHS. No 16 Dutch Dutch 
Standard. Standard. 

--------- .... _._----------- --------
Pounds. Pounds. 
15,212,978 not given 

1,323 not given 
July, 1897 .............................. . 
August, 1897. . . .. . .................... . 
Heptember, 1897 .... '" ........ , .. '" ... . 188 not given 
October, 1897 ......... . ............... . ,_ ..... .. not given 
November, 1897 ............. , ......... , ........ , .. not given 
December, 1897 ......... " ............. . . , ......... 210,450 
January, 1898 .......................... . . ....... " 2,248,490 
February, 1898 .......... , ............. . 0···' .,. , .. 1,125,495 
March, 1898.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... _ ..... . ... ....... 6,338,999 

5,335,793 2,981,999 
17,146,484 2,263,404 

100,388,189 6,645,453 

April, 1898 .... .... . . . .. . .............. . 
May, 1898 .............................. . 
June, 1898 ............................. . 

July to September. 1898 * 
126.521,405 3,512,598 
20,309.152 6,448,165 
35,028,364 614,604 

July, 1898 ............................. .. 
August, 1898 ........................... . 
September, 1898 ....................... . 

"More than entire imports for fiscal year ending June, 1898 . 
. ---------_._----

In April, 1S!)S, the sl"<)('"1;. of sugar imported under the form· 
er t:wiff aet began to be exhausted and beet sugar again COIll

meIH~ed to come in fro1U Germany. COllsidel'able quantities 
of refined sugar were imported dUl'ing- the winter and early 
spring of 1S!)8. For the quarter pnded September 30, 1898, 
as se('n by the above table, nearly 200,000,000 pounds of sugar 
were imported from Germany-a quantity considerably great· 
el' than for the whole fiscal year elldpd June 30, 1898. It ap
]leal'S f)'oIH these dMa that a change in the tariff has had 
1ll00'e immedia te and direct effect on 'Our sugar trade than 
annexa tion (~an possibly have. 

Rpferring- ag-a'in to the data directly involved in the dis('us· 
sinn of tlw suhjPet undel' ('onsideJ'ation, it j,s SPPIl that tlll' 
nOl'l\lal pXj>o)'1 of sugar f)'ol1l POI'to Ri('o to tIl(> Unil('d Rtales 
hpfOl'p the W-aI' was in round numbel's 7rJ,OOO,OOO, fr0111 rnba 
~,O()().()()O,()()(), and f)'om the Philippines 13ii.000,O()() pounds. 
'1'1I('s(' a)'(' Ihl' qnantitips of sugal' whil'll wpl'e ]lrodlwpd and 
('xIJ())'lp(] 10 Ow Fnih'd ~tah's \1])(11')' ~pallish I'nl(' and by 
~ll<ll\ish 1Il('OlOds of ag"l'iC'ultlll'p and manufadur('. It is IHHY 

(·(·)'Iain that all thpSl' ('onnll'ip·s will he rid of the Rpanish 
yok(·. It is also all'pady d('('idpd that two of them, yi7.., Porto 
Hi('() and 11)(' Philippinl's. will be('oll1e pal·ts of tlw Unilpd 
~tat(·s nud tl)(,l'efOl'(' tlwir Jl)'odnds will be admit,t'pd f)'('(' of 
any dnty. 1n Ill(' ('asp of Cuba tl~e probahility is thai it will 
1'(,lIlaiu nndpr an Amel'i('an proj"pI'tOl'ate. ,\11 1"1)(' tea(,hings 
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of our past history, as exemplified, especially in 'the case of 
Texas, indicate that eventually Cuba will also be a territory 
or stu,te of the Uni'on. For Ithe present, however, we must 
exelnde this event from any immediate influence on the sug
ar industry in the States. In other words, it is fnil' to pre
sume that for at least the next ten years (;uban sugar will 
pay a duty on entering' our present borders. 

It is also fair to presume that nndel' Anwrican institutions 
the agriculture of POl'to Rieo and the Philippines will be 
impI'oved and the production of sugar inc-reased. These 
countries being parts ,of the United States, it is evident that 
this increase in production will be consumed here, so that 
practica.lly all the sugar expOl'ted fl'om thos(> islands will 
find a mar'ket here. 

It is not possible to give with any degree of accuracy an 
estimate of how great 1'his increase will be. 'Ye do not 
know enough about tIl(> available lands, the vieissitudes of 
the climate, the conditions of labor, and ·fhp attitude of the 
natives towards theil' new rulers to make any posith'e state
ments. It appeal's to me, however, that for a deeade at least 
the rate of increase in sugar produdion in these islands will 
be ten pel' cent. pel' annum. 

At this rate, in 1!)10, the quantity of sugar exported to the 
States from Porto Rico will be, in l'ound numbers, 200,000,000, 
and from the Philippines 300,000,000 pounds, OJ' a total of 
500,000,000 pounds, 

It seems quite certain therefore that the quantity of sugaJ'. 
including the Hawaiian produd, which will eomc into the 
States free of duty in 1!l08-10, will bc at least 1,500.000,000 
pounds. Our eonsumption of sugar at the present time in 
round numbers is 4,000,000.000 pounds. ..:\ t the normal rab! 
of increase of population we will ('On'SllIlW in HIOS-l0 fully 
5,500,000,000 ponnds. If wc assume tha'/: the pI'oduction of 
sugar ill the States from beets and ('ane does not inerease, 
it is seen that practi('ally th(' salllP quantity of dutiable sugar 
will be imported in 1!l1O as at thp pI'psent timt'. If the same 
rate of increase be found in the honlP industry whieh has been 
accorded to POl'to Ri('o and the Philippines, our domestic pro
duction, exe1uding l'eeent aefluisitions, will be neal'ly 1,GOO,
noo,ooo pOIllHls in 1!110. It is not likt'ly, lwwe\'cl', that such 
a "atp of in('I'pasp will 1)(' !IIaintained, sim'(' ('ap'ital will Ill' 
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slow to' enter the sugar industry in the 8taltes until the final 
status of Cuba is determined. 

It i's eyident therefore that the quantityo-f dutiable sugar 
entering Ollr ports dlll'ing Itlie next eleven years is not lilwly 
to he diminished and may be increased. Nor is it likely that 
any tariff ehanges threatening a lower rate of duty on im
pOl'ted sngar will be ('naded within the time specified. The 
Repllbiieans IUlve eontrol O'f the Senate for at leaslt six years 
to ('OlllP and whatevpr party lllay be in power, it will be onl'y 
too glad to have the benefit of the duties on imported sugars 
to help pa~' the expenses w'hich t.he enlargement of our terri
tOl'iP'R natlll'a1ly entails. A conservative vi~w of the present 
situatioIl. therefol'e. leads to the opinion that for at least 
tlw IIl'xt deeade the annexation of the Spanish colonies will 
not wOl'I, any injlll'Y io tl1(> present sugar industry of the Uni
ted RtatpR. It mnst he eonfessed. however. that the uncer
taiuty in )'pgard to the final disposition of Cuba and the cer
tainty that t'hel'e will be it large inl'rea'se in the imports of 
duty free sugaJ' will disl'onrage the iIlvp·stment of capital in 
IWW cntel'JH'ises. This will be espeeially felt in the beet sugar 
indust),y whel'e millions of capital would have found a safe 
investment had the Spanish war not occUl'l'ed. 

It ma)' not be amiss to say a word regal'ding the contin
gen('y of Cuba some day becoming a part of the United States. 
'l'here iH a sentiment of patfriotie pl'ide whieh will be greatly 
gratified to see the lands which Columbus fil'st discovered in
eOl'porated in the gl'('atAmel'kan Union. Territol'ial expan
sion 'has developed the feeble thirteen original colonies into 
a ,,"odd power of the first magnitude. In addition to this it 
spems to be a plain duty of the American people to secure for 
Cuba a stable and magnanimousl f.orm of go-vernment. These 
two sentiments makp an A meriean protedOl'ate almost cer
tain. Should this intimate' association later gl'OW into a mu
tual desil'c for organil' union, a profound effect would be pro
duced on our dOlllPstie sugar industry. 'Ye lIa\"e seen that 
the normal ante bellum export of sugar from Cuba to the 
United States was in round numbers 2,000,000,000 pounds. 
P(»'lIaps there is no ('onntry on earth where sugar can be 
grown so dlCapl,r as in Cuba. A soil of inexhaustible fer
tility. a vasl- extpnt of IImble land. and a favoring elimate 
lIIali:(' it impossihle to tix limits to poss-ihh> lwoduction. It is 
not ('xtraYagant to say thai ('nha's (')'OP under a strollg' and 
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active government would be easily doubled in ten years. Cuba 
by 1910 may have 4,000,000,000 pounds of sugar to eXpOl't to 
1:'he States. In this case, should Cuba be annexed, practically 
all of the sugar consumed w'ould be produced within OUl' cus
toms limits. In fact the production of more than the total 
quantity of sugar consumed is not beyond the range of possi
bility. In these cil'cumstances it is difficult to see how our 
present industry could continue to exist. It is not easily de
monstrable that sugar, of !)5 degrees polariza tion, can be pro
duced here for less than three cents lJ pound. It is demon
sh'able that in Cuba it can be made for a much smaller price. 
The beet fields of California and of New York and the cane 
fields of I.Jouisiana, in my opinion, would sllstain a very un-' 
equal contest with tbe plantations of Cuba free and Ameri
canized. The capacity, ho,wever, of even so rich a country 
as Cuba has its limits. Weare speaking now of the wants of 
100,000,000 people. Sugar is growing every day to be a more 
necessary article of f{)od. It has long ceased to be merely a 
luxury. 

----:0:----

HENRY A. BIWWN'Fj VIEWS. 

Briefly snmmarized: "The Probable Effect of the Annexa· 
tion of Spanish Colonies upon the Sugar Industry of th(> 
United I'ltates" will not be destl'ucti\'e by any means nnless 
A'merican producers c~hoose to sit down and lm"e their gl'ip, 
but there will be no walk over for 'our sugHr industry in the 
future. and in fact there has been none in the past. If the 
sugars of the Philippines and Porto Rieo ai.'e sent to this 
country free of any export tax, as well as free of duty Oll 

m'rinll. ,the effect llIust be to some extpnt injurious. but not 
destl'ueth'e of the hOllle industry by any means; there is far 
more to be feared from Hawaiian sugars and 1"lIPiJ' handling 
by the A lIleric~an Sugar Hefining Company. 'heIl('p an export 
tax on Hawaiian sugars sent to the Unit-pd Klatps. is imTwru
t:ively rp(}nil'pd as a necpssar,Y }ll'otedion fol' AIlIPI'i('all sugm' 
lll'odncing industries, quHe as 11l1wh as t:ll'ii1' jlroiP('t:ioIl is 
I'equired for refined f')lgal'f' by the "\mcl'i('an Hllgal' Hefining 
Company. and quitp as lllu('h af' a tariff 01' impo1'l duty is 
required either for pI'otedion 01' l'e\"(,I1I1(>, on importations of 
:4l1gm' 01' any olher al'tic'le of C:~JlIJ\I(,l't'e ('ntcl'cd 1'01' ('ollsump-
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tion in the United States, in competition with 'hom(~ produ(;
ing' industries of this country. 

Consumption of ·sugar in the United States has nearly 
doubled pel' capita and has more than doubled in quantity in 
the past eighteen year'\\l ended June 30, 1898. The increase 
in consumption has been more rapid than the 'increase of 

. home production. 'l'he increased influx of duty free Hawaiian 
sugars has been readily absorbed and large quantities of 
Em'opean beet sugar have been used to meet oUl' demands 
for consumption. 'l'he cane sugars from Porto Rico and the 
Philippines will have Httle effect on home production in view 
of increa1sed consumption ill the United States. \Vith all 
other foreign sugm's continued dutiable, and an export or 
tax levied on sugars sent to us from the Territ'ory of Hawaii, 
and the ~panish Islands in our possession, the sugar industry 
of the United States, backed by American ability, capital, 
energy and skill can and will compete successfully. with the 
new sugar producing dependencies or 1'erritories of the Uni
ted States. I claim that the sugar producers in the United 
States have a right to the protection indicated, and that Con
g'l'ess should grant it. If the right must be fought for, then 
fight for it in Congress until such adequate protection is se-. 
cured. Every consumer of sugar in the United States is 
deeply interested in protecting the 'American sugar industry, 
lest they fall into the hands of foreign sugar producers, and 
be quickly forced to pay fal' higher prices for sugar, which 
has become an article of food necessity to every family and 
individual in the United States." 

----:0:----

GRAINING IN VA .. CUUllI PAN IlEP'l' UNDER CONTROL 
BY USE OF' BRASJy!OSCOPE_ 

Several years ago the official sugar organ of Bohemia 
published a monograph stating that the br<1smoscope would 
eventually be used for keeping under control the wOl-king 
of the vacuum pall; at the same time, the subject a,ttracted 
very little attenUon, but of late it has again come to the 
front and is being discussed by most of our foreign exchanges. 

'1'11e brHsmoscope is an apparatus giving at <the same time 
the density, the temperature of a boiling liquor and the de
gree of yacuo. In l'eality, there are three instruments COlli
bined, viz., a therlllometer, hydrometer and a vacnometel', so 
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arranged as to form one l'ather complicated appliance. The 
fac,t is, no appar'atus in a sugar factory is less undpr the lab
oratory control than is the vacuum pan; Olle has to rely 011 

the man in charge and criticise 'his ability by the resul ts 
'he obtains. Some advocate nearly filling' the pan with syrup 
on the start; others ma:intain that this is a mistake, the syrup 
sho}lld be gradually introduced into the apparatus. 'rhell, 
again, some experts favor rather high tempprature during 
graining ;othel's declare better results may be obtained by 
keeping this temperature relatively law. The same variance 
of opinion exists regal'ding the pl'essure, etc. In fact, as we 
have just hinted, the entire question appearJ;J to be in a very 
empirical condition. 

Many expel'iments have been made and certain valuable 
conclusions have been drawn; of these may be mentionpd 
that once the graining is visible, the diifl'reu('e between the 
tempel'atm'e of the masse cuite and that of water no l'ong'er 
incl'eases. 'rhe gl'a'ining must be t1w ('HUSe; Jatpr, when the 
lllasse cuite in('l'eases in density, tiles!' nuia tions increase; 
at last, when therp I'f'Illains only a so-eal\pd lllothpr liquor in 
the granulated mass, the ditIerenee in temperature becomes 
I.ess, and this mother liquol', no 10ngPI' lw_ving sugar in dis
solution, boils at a lowpr tpmpel'atnn'. It is claimed that 
the following are important facts to keep constantly in mind: 
'1'he mother liquor should never be allO'wed to condense be
yond a certain limit, otherwise, ther(> would for III 'H flour-like 
granulation; it is important, furtherIllOl'p, not to dilute be
yond a certain limi't; otllel-wise, the erystals formed would 
be dissolved. 

'i'he pan-man shoul,d have for his own use a register giving 
the quantity of lllasse cuite obtained at each strike, the yield 
of sugar and syrup, also the vatuo, density and tempel'ature 
before operations of pan are completed; also the volume of 
concentrated juiee first ill'trodueed into the pan, the volume 
subsequently added, the hour when the first juice commenced 
to boil, the hom when the gra.ining commented to shl)w 
itself, and the hour w'llen the pan was fil'st emptied. Under 
these tirCUlllstancps. th<> different phu'ses e:ln be followed. If 

for some reason, the pan-man eannot continue his work, a 
substitute may complete the operations already begun. It 
is important to follow almost word for word Curin's views re
garding the working of the vacuum pans in Austro-Hungary, 
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where the triple eal'bonatioll is generally in vogue; as a result, 
when the juices, after evaporation, they become syrups, have 
a very. slight alkilinity, 

The appeal'llnce 'of the sugar obtained by the existing fac
tories is yery '"<wiable, even though they all work under very 
mueh the sume conditions; this in a very large measure is 
due to the various temperatures at which the vacuum pans 
are worked, In 'some (~ases the sieam coe1\: conneeting the 
vacuum pan and the (~ondenser is ('losed, this 'having for its 
objed thp obhlining of a temperature of 85° C, (185° F,); in 
such cases the graining is not so mpid as when wol'ldng at 
72° to 7Go C, (Hi1.()O to HiS,So F,) In the first ease there is 
eonsidel'H ble wastp of steam and the efficiency of the yacuum 
pan is eonsidpra.bly reduced, On the other hand, when the 
evaeuation steam (:oek remains open the foOl'mation of the 
grain is realized at the Ilormal demity, H, The efforts should 
be to keep, as neal'ly as possible, within close limits of thl' 
density, for now it is an admitted faet that 'Sugar granules 
aJ'(~ in the syl'up long lwfOl'P they ar;e yisible to the naked eye, 
These s'hould (~Ollsequently be fed so as to gl'adually force 
theil' appeal'an('(', Exp('I'iPIH'L' appears t'O favor the repeated 
01' fl'aetional introdul'iion of syrups into pan, arranging so-as 
to continually ilH'l'easp the density, If, after the first addition 
of syrup, the dpnsity is (I-I-1 ° Ba1.*), after the second, it 
should be (ll-} degl'ee Bal.), and aftel' the third, bewme II 
and visible; if not. another ('haq.\'p is necessary, and the den
sity then is (H+} ueg-I'p(' Bal.), It is fl'o111 this time forward 
that skill is requil'pd to obtain the standard granulation, 
'l'he density then should 1)(' kppt at H+2° Bal., which is in
('reased latpr to H+B,i)° Bn 1. The IllotllPr liquor yields a large 
portion of its sug-aI'; helH'p tIll' reason that it is desirable to 
gradually in('rpase the density so as to favor the molecular 
attradion of the ('rystals it eontains, By the intelligent use 
of the brasmoseop<, tlwse variations may be followed and reg
ul'ated, the eomplete graining can be obtained in 3~ hours 
instead of 41 hours, as is too frequently the case,-Sugar 
Beet, 

*Bal. is a hydrometel' seale Jlluch used in Germany, 
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SCG-A.R O(i'f'LOO]( NO'l' NO Jun, 

A::,; i~ alwa.vs Hie ('Hse. when om' fear's have been aI'oused, 
a calm S\1I'\'<''y M the prPJIlises discloses the faet that lJl?lttel':; 
Hre not as had as we at first -thong'ht, 

\Vhen il bpcame eertain that the IIew Alllerican idea of 
acquisition of 1Il01'e tel'l'itory was to be catTipd ont-. I-he sug-al' 
growel'::'; of the l"nited 'States were seized with a panie, be
('anse all the countries to be annexed wel'e especially 'adapted 
to sugar prod uction, 

"Sobel' second thought" now convinces us that, with a 
large annual increase in sugar consumption thl'()ugll'Out the 
United States, and the present inability of O'llr home sugar 
producers to l'aise more than about one-tentll Df om' anilUal 
supply of that :lrbicle of necessity, no immediate fears need 
be had l'egarding eompetition from Hawaii, 1"ort'o Rieo, tile 
Philippines 01' even Cuba, 01\1' eountry aetually needs all 
the sugar which the coun-tril:'s named ('an pI'oduce, -and as the 
United States treasury likewise nel:'ds all the revenue which, 
it can get from all SUg'U1' bl'ought from abroad (including 
our colonies), we need have no fear of (;olllpetition from those 
sources, 

Thel'e is one pleasant feeling about the matter, too, and 
that is that Americans will almost immediately supply the 
hulk of the sugar which our peqple consume, It has always 
been the aim of 'our sugar growers and of the most consistent 
Protectionists, to bring about that result. and as our parent 
country, England, has never sacrificed the interests of hel' 
home people to those of her eolonies, but always taxed their 
products, so wisdom 'as well as ncce::,;:;ity will cause the samp 
course to be pursued by the United States Government. 

'I.'he sugar industI-y, since the accession of enough tel'l.'itory 
to very soon prodnce all our people need, at once -assumes an 
importance whieh it ne\'er before hada-ttained or could llave 
done without annexation, and ~t opens a wide field, too, for 
our Ameriean machiner,), builders, '1.'11('.'" should be given free 
access to all our colonies, and then, when there is -a surplus 
of sugar produeed a.t home and in our eolonies, propel' legis
lation will favor the gradual development 'of the home grow
ers, while the colonies can tlll'n their attention to totfee and 
other tl'opieal pl'oducts, 

All the 'above premises cons-idered, we honestly rpcant 
man,)" fears hitherto expressed, and we feel that till' sugar 
producel's of the United States. from both cane and beet. have 
a. bright futUl'e before them, . However, in pl'inciple, we be
lieve expansion is wrong,-N, 0, Sugar Journal. 




